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The administration building was 11a1ned
yesterday in honor of Dr. Mordecai J o l1nso11.
president EmeritUs of tfyward U11i\•ersi t)'.
And this . olir first issue. is dedicated tu tl1is
extraordinary man for his unrell'nti11g effort
in Howard's rise to its current aca(lemic
excellence.
The building 11amed i11 tribure to Dr.
Johnson wa~ planned .and cc.>11struc1ed dl1ri11g
l1is ten~re as President .

Construc tion begar1 in Oclober, I 954 :111d
the building was-occupied in Decen1ber. 1956 .
The costs amou11ted to S I .625 .000.
Reproduc tion of tl~e buildi11g at today 's
inflationar)' prices would require murr tl1a11
Sl.000,000 in cons tructi911 mone~· . The
building provides 87 .305 gross squa re feet of
space. witl1 a net area ,,f 53 .'3 15 sq uare feel c1f
space.
The Offi c:e of the President and tl1r of.fice~
of five of the s ix Vtce Presi dents are l1•cated ·
in the buildin 1 The Boar1 of Trustees Roo1~

•

1s also loca led in tl1e building. as well as ma11 y
ke~'
offices providing st1ch sen·ires as
ad111issio11s . registratio11. studen~ fina11cial aid .
p;1 ~· roll . purcl1asi11g . and others .I
Tl1e Administratio11 Buildi11~ is jt1$I l)lle 01·
several bt1ildings constrU('ted during Dr.
Jc•l1ns,>11 's 34 vears at Howard . :\nd as such. it
is c> 11I~' fitting tl1at the building in wl1icl1 1111•s l
of tl1e adn1 inis1ralive affairs of the lJniversit)'
are c1>11dt1cled should beai tl1 11a1ne of the
111311 wl10 ad111inistered those affairs f11r s·o ..
l•111g and So well .
l)r. Jol1nso11 was How3rd U 11i\•ersit~1 's 13 tl1
PrL•sident . a 11d the first Black man to be so
l111 11 l>r(•d . His tenure began in 1929 a11d
1er111i11alt>d i11 1960. " 'ith hi s retireme111 .
Ouri11g tl1is 1in1e. all the schools and coltegf'S
<> f tht.> lJ niversit~' beca1ne fully accrediled, thf'
~1 ude11I populalion i11c reased 250 percent .
:111d 1t1e trai11ing and salaries of tl1e teacl1ers
were sig11ifica111ly raised . The ph ysical Jllant
was es ti111ated at only S2 .0S7 .270 and the·
Fe deral government's contribution ft•r

· Ho\\'ard"s ex pe11ses \Vas 0.1 111eager 522 1.000
tl1e \'ear l1e took office . H(l \VC"\'er . tl1e
go ,·r r11111e11t "s ~ 11pr o 1>r ia tio 1 1 stood a t
54 .617.000 a11d the 11l1ys ica l ,Jla11t w:is ' 'alt1ed
at SJS.000.000 wl1e11 l1e left offit·e . Tl1at is
tl1e ki11d of sta11di11g tes ti111 ,>11y tltat 11is W(Jrk
l1as created .
'id'
llr . Jol1nS<J11 l1as 1101 0111~1 ·bee 11 :1 st·l111l;1r .
bt1t a spiri1u:1I leader ;111d a mos l ef'fe c ti ve
social acti,·is t . Yet . lie is bes t ~ k11o w11 f'(Jr l1is ·
("(lltlribltlion f(.I tl1e fL1rtltt.'ra11 ce ut' Blac k
edl1ca ti o 11 . Bqn1 i11 Pari s. ·rc1111essee. 0 11
Ja11uar)' 12. 1890. Dr . Jol111 ~0 11 gra dt1ated
fr,>111 ~f(Jrel1ouse Ct>llege i11 1911 . 111 1913 l1e
received a11otl1er A .B . fron1 tlte U11i\'ersitv 01·
Cl1icago a11d i11 1921 . a B.J) . fr o1n Rocl1ester
Tft('11logical Semi1mry. The f(lllowi11g )'ear . l1c
recei,·ed 311 A.T.~1. from Harvar<I.
We . tl1e men1bers of till' · Hillt o p , alo11g
witlt tl1e rest of tht> s tt1dents ' at Howard
lJ11iversity. congratulate yo tt . Dr . J o l111 so11:
and .we sl1all, in ho11or. endeavor to fjJll(>W
)'our well -lighted patl1 .
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Howard Presidents Address The Na tion
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gt•\ J qt1o r11111 , ho\vcvt>r. w e
..:an 11 0 1 1110\'l'
l' l1L1r sclay' s
Co111mittee
111ce 1111g IS tile first (I nc that will
l)C l1el(I i11 tltrec weeks . AJ the
k1s1 Co111111il lt::c ni1,-cting there"
\Vt:rc
o r1ly
Se ,·e11
men1bers
present ·1-hese' seven men1bcrs.
Tl!Vised tile slrl1c111re of the_~
(;()Jl S!il titiO rl ;Lili.I 111ade variOllS
~ l1 :ir1gc s. ···1·11e strt1l·t tire is not
tl1c s.1111c :i <> it \Vas wl1cn we fir st
presc nteJ tl ," noted Wasltington.
· 1·1~ :1 t \V~t [ .hJ sicr:lly il.'"
·
Wasl1i.J1gfor1 conct'lied that
tl1e
co111n1ittcc
\\las
h<iving
prot1lt:r11s . \Vasl1111gton d id not
.id111it to !1a~ing a11y, in'ter nal
pro l1 lcr11s st;tling th.:1L a\1 of the
00 111111ittel' 111cn1bers w1..·rc able
l!~ . work tpgctf1cr . l "hc only big
probler11 1!1at lie ad111ittcd to was
1!1c Li ck of :1 c1uorl1rn. \\/hen he
1v.1s ;:iskcd if !tt.' t/1oligl1 1 that this
was
a
sl1o w
of
:ipathy,
\Vas!1ington replied. ''No, l 'n1
no t ~0111 g l <l say t!1at . I think
tl1;:it t lic: 1iroblc1n 1s tl1at there is
11
lot of press11 re" 011 co uncil ..
presidents 11o wadays fron1 the ir
co r1.-.t it uc111s. 1·11Cil' con st it uen ts
arl' vl'ry ..:ri!ical of wh<it they are
tloi11g a11c! J c:1 111101 bla111c the
rrcsitlc11ts fo r r11.cetir1g t/1e needs
of tl1 l"ir constittie11ts first and
tl1c11 , dt·ali11g
witl1
stt1dent.
govt:r11r11t:nt
bu! I don' t kno w
wl1crl:!
! !1ey
11lace
tQeir
priorities.'' ·
\Vas t11ng101i poin !ccl ou t t hat
tile co rnr11ittce not !Jeing able to
)r11ake tl1e Se11te111bt•r 4 deadline
was bad bu t J1e also said that it
ha s good · points- a lso. Said
Washir1gt o 11 , ''By tis not finishin g
0 11
tir11e,
11
provides
an
c1ppo rtun11y for students l o
L-0111e
to
tilt' niceJing and
part1ci1Jate 1hcn1se!vcs. S1udent
partic1p:1t1on tl1L~ sL1n1n1er was
phor . r11aybl.· becaltse they did
(c;\.....kn ow: bt1t Tltl~ HILLTO P
1\rtn! cd OlJr s tate1nent tha t said
ti1at all s tt1dc r11s werl· invited to
these n1l:ct1ngs.'· Even if there is J •1\1or.li r11 at 1· 11ursq:i.y's mee ting,
\Vasl1u1g.t f) rl pointed out that
tl1ey would r1ot l:ie able to deal
w1tl1 Llie c111iri.1 docun1en"f. bu t
tli.it tl1ey shOLJlll he ready with
111~
e 11t1rc do<.'t1111cn1 and b'e
f1n1sl1l'd in tw-0 weeks . On ce the
('or11r11iltl'l' has approv~d the
r1e• w docu 1nenl . tl1e next step
will he to have l1earing.-. 011 the
dol·ur11cnt . l ' ht: decision on who
will chair I he hci1r1ngs rests with
tl1c
('0111 111i11ee.
\Vashinglon
hi111St!lf Sliggcstcd "1l1aybe the
~o lit1cal S1,ience Socie t y. Once
till'
L"Onstitution
ltas
been
approved by t l1c Con1n1it tee <ind
it h.as gone tl1roL1gl1 hearings , it
will Ii.ave to be approved by
st'udent refcrc11dum.

ass11n1ed tliat tilt.'
student cou 11cil prl~sidc11ts wo11ld
J1ave lite 1in1e to cleat' with !lie
Y-Jrio11s is~11..:s." sta ted G'irard
\Vasl1ington . C'!1airn1a n of t l1e
P lan11ing
a11J
C'oordir.a rion
Co11111tittee
to
restrL1ct ure
•
s111de11.t gO\'t: rn 111ent. ·· B l1t sir1ce
t h ey ;1tc co lltl ci I presirlez1 ts. l l1ey
b y ~1 uriel Leacl1
havt: to coordinate a1::tivitic ~
w11 l1ir1 their o wn scliools."
Girartl W:ishingt on indicat e~
a t a ("o<Jrd1.nati11g Co111111ittl!l:
111.: ;1111ht1~,;1 tl <1i' 111 (ll1<1n.1
111ecti[lg h(']d Oil Sl'J)lCn1bcr ~
\\<l~ ;111 !1c>~o1rl·<l ~Ul'~l ;1t 111~·
t!wt tr'Jc final draft of tl1t neW
Ctlll\!IC.!ll!~ll
..:l·fllfll!llllt!S ,!(
Sllfde111 gO\·cr11111er1t constil t1tio11
(' r.1 111t1 111
'\u lli tc1r1ur1i I hur -·
wol1ld · 110! lie rrady for cl1c
~l\,j\' nl<l(lllfl).!
op~ni1tg ol si.:hool -:- al.'-<1 on'
In ,111 1r1 f{1r111;1I 1r1tl'r\1..:11
Sept . 4. 'fl1e ('l1r11111ittel! l11~ld
11 .trr\ l{.:!-4n,1lll 1\11111r1to<1 e x
eigl11
rncl·tings tl11s ~u1\\111c r'
~1r c'i ,l'll .1 lc\t ••1)1r1i11r1' c11n..:cr ·
wher..: tl1t y drl'W up :i ro11gh
r1111g. tih ,1111 ;111 1111 pre.,,111 1\\ ,, f
draft of a nl'\\ o.:1J11st1tulion <111d
ll •t\\~fli
a Tl' r•o v.· 111 t Ill' 1Jrt11·e""" 1)f
s1r<1ightening (JUI various sn1all ,
\I T \1Jl(l!lc1c1 :-.t:l ll'li Ill.It Ill
ISSllC'>.
'' Bas i~·a!I}"
\Vt!
have
(ih :111.1 . \·l 11\1.1rJ I .'> <I 11111re
l'\t:ryth111g .,ve rlt'cd ." slated
111 1!t·l~
\..11111\ll 111.,lllU[ll Jll 11!
\\' <.1sl1i11g to11 . ··Jt JLIS I l1:1s to l1e •
Pl1otos
After the Univer.sity Convocation, Prestdent James Cheek, left, introduces President Emerituflt
h1ght:r
lo.:
.11111
11g
111:111
)l:1r1
;1rJ
••r
1ighte111·d
up
and
11t1lled
h1 J·rr11'ff
/(-/.;('TStJ 11
Mordecai Johnson, in whose honor ,._., ''A•• build.i ng was christened
Y:tlc . ' ·1111., 1' ~'' llt'C.lll'l' 10 111
togetl1..:r." \V;1.-. hington die! poi11t
g,1,crr1n1..:n1 11lfii:i,1l!lo 111 (ih.t11.1
out, t10,vcv1:: r. that 1/1.: new
by Geoffrey H. Simmon s
at tilt' ti111l' c11 lJ111 fc111nJ111g I Of1
1\n1t•r1cans anll of oth,_.r Bla.:k
111ed 1cal, social . l11slt1ri ...·al. a nJ
.1 nll !1thcr Atric;111 · lJIU 11tr1e'
ooncei't (Jf an 1\ll1::in.c.· of
and Cha rl rs Moses
year:. ago··
Jlt'Oples. ··
poli11cal i.tud)' .ir1d rt'St'Jrch for
h:1' e rCCt'l\ell gr.1Ju.1t l' <1 11~! <1!'
('ar11p11s Orgar1i7,at1011~ (1\ CO)
Cl ad in robt's of tll:JJl'SIY tile,_>)
It ""a~ lurtlll.'T 1r1111jr~''"'-'<I th:.it
Bl:1ck 11copll'
As
th e aL1d ienc:c. w :1s
h11 11;1r;1f) 1ll·g r 1'l"'> lr11111 llt111artt
i1as 11Qt cor11pletcly tTY~ta lizcd .
111arl· hed
in
pc11111> and ·· l:.vl"r}' tl1111g tl1.11 1~ no\\ bc111g
J,'-'..::o r111n~
touchetl with 1hc
Tl1l' Adz11m1stra't ion l>u1J Jing
•
•
11t: AC.'O \viii pl::iy J part i'11
ci r c ur11~ t ance to till' ..::idl.'r1t·e of a
laid bare abot1t tl11: d ~1, n.·~rd fot
~~111o rtar1cc
of ·1· 1-f1:-: C llFJ-K
t1a.-. over tl1c )' t>a r.-. 11la)•cd a
' i: x.;h~ 1 1gt: ·rstuclerrt
S\Jl';.1kt11g •111 ~tlLll l:111
govl·rn111cr1t :1,lso. ·r11F
•
new bc::it A beat tli.it Jrun11ned ' hur11;ir1 rigl11~ .1n ll t'J 11 l11'>crl1l'' · :,i i 1\ rt· 01~ UNIVE RSITY
c rtll·i.il 1iarl in Ilic lives of i:\'et}'
rro1gr:-.111'i . tilt' 1\r11 ti.1,,,tllc)r. 1'\ ·
('01 1r1111!tee \Viii rnict again Oil
ou t
a
f 1s1.:al def1l·11
w l1ile 1t1c :.us pe11~1011 ()! t"t1ns11111t11111al · A l) l) R.F SS.
tl1ey
w ere
ll o ward
s tuden t . 11as1 and
prl''>'>t:ll th.It 1t is tilt' 11r1lic) (l f
Sept . ~ \Vhcre till~ ·Y will go ov~r .
in creasing staff. dl.'vcloping protct·.1io11s. <111J 1!1~ con1c:1111>t
l1hallcngl·d I C) f0rn1 a ,t111it y of
p
rc!'>t!
nl
.
11
is
tl1
e
pla..:c
will'rt'
(lh:1111<1n
c
<lu..:
:1t1
)r'
C
l!
•
the ·se;c 1io11 of tl1e rough· draft
necessary prograrn s. Jnd r11oving for . rl1e rylc of la~ 1' dcc1ll)
1 he
·· bcst
and
brig htl' s1··
111 ost of thr de, ,ion s arc K1ade .
i.trt•r1g1ht:r1 till' .1llii1n ...·..:~ l1f()ugl11
dealing with finance -· an issue ·
to w ard a un1vcrs1t}' of tht• firs! roo' tt~d in our n.J11on's or
-.~· holars.
to co 111e up 1.1.·ith a
1t
1.-.
where budgt•ls and
ah11ut h) 1hc111
(l.h.1ni:111
that is often tin1e constiming but
rank .
•
people's ea"}' a.·lu111111o<l.tt1on of
r11aslcr pla11 tc;> save Blac k
111ult 1-year plan a rc drawn up
un11ersit1cS. .1cc•1rd1ng t<1 1\1 r.
\\'ashington sai d tl1:it it s ho11Jd
It can be proudly said. that then1!>l!lves to :i .-.0.131. c..:onon11..:
schools and preserve' a great race
and ad1nin1s1t'red: it is one of 1t1e
An1cin1111 . ·· r:1r1k i ·(•r.,·· .i11111ng
be taken ..:are of ton1orro w .
assembled
1n
Cramto11 and
pol1t1.·:il "~"le111 that
of people. that \ ery e;11.isten~t'
first pl:.cc~ that a SIUd l'lll lllU SI
cduc;1t1c111.1l 111 .. t itu t1•111<. 01f tilt
Tl1e 1neeting sc!1edulcd for
Auditor1un1 o n tht• o pt•ninti. ol- s.an..:t1or1..-d :1 11,d 11t•1pl' IUt1ted ·1t1t'
...eerllt>d to be in ttle hand s of
go wlien he l'o111cs to I-to ward . 11 c1rl<l
Septen1her 5 is a special r11eetin~
rlit· Uni\•ersi ty fortl1t' 106 t h tin1e doctrine 1!1J! .. 0111t• 111c11 J1:ivt• J
thJt grc.i1 1nst 1tu 11on on the hill
and the la st slop that he 1nus1
just fhr rcl·o1n111cn,lations anll
since 1867 . WJS the grea!~st pool . ngl1t to 011rrt'""· r11.·1•re.,., <.1r1ll
· c·11eek Jgrl'"'d '-'-11h, llorai.·e
111akc hefo rc he can d e part . 111
\1 ;1 111 \lr1L .111 ,1uJ..:r1t' .ire
s ugg e~(101 1 s and the ..:0 1111n 111 eC
of '' Bla..:k mu1d, '" 111 1J1e 'A- o rld
hl)ld J o 111in1<1n ll\t'r l.)tf1er 111t•n
\la11n .... 11e11 he quoled ·h 1111 b~
!Ill' pa.-.t tllt" ·· A·· Bulld ing l1as
ur1llcr th..: IJ rl11,l1 ~·
.,..,11
111cet
in
session
on
saying. ·' l:dt1 ...·a11on 1s thc great
1· 11t• re was a d 1st1n..:tive
In fa..:ing tilt' 1...-.tlt' . a.-. 10 :i
had no p;,.·rn1anent 1dcnt1ty. 11
(• du ..·;1t111n.,1I :.}'t1' 111
·1 he
Septcn1ber 6 and provided th.at
i=:qual11er o f th(' co11dtt1ons of
difference in this convocation as Jl1st1fi..:a11on fOr tht• l!\l!>tcnt't· o t
has l1ad no ovt•ra ll !,u1ding d1pl.1111:11 '\t<ltl·<l 1h..: r1t'l'll t11r
the y can get <1 quorur11. tht:y \Vi~]
op posed to 1ht• o nt' the.> year li o ward . Or ( 'l1t•el.:. had tl'le • r11en: tl1e balance \.\ l1c:el o f 1hc
1nfl 11enl't' 10 tranSl'l'Tid ti ·r~e and 11ric-11t;111 c11' ,1J1l1,lrlll!flt'> s1r1Cl' l\
be! ablC lo deal wi1l1 tt1c.> enlirc
so..:1al n1a..:h1nl!r} ··
before. It seen1t'd that 1!1e foll o v.' 1ng to ~J} ·· 1nst1t1Jt1on'>
to PIO\'l dt' an 1dt•JI . . On
1' n.·..:i:i.s•1r~ lt•r h11tl1 .,1Jc~ 111·
dol·t111\cnt . • Of 1l1e last t\.\'O
Dr C/icek st1111 n1ed 11r !11~
s tude nts , fa..:u lt } an<I tilt> sL1ch :is ll o warJ V.t'rt• lo undt•J 10
Tl1ursJay. Sc11ten1ber 6. 19 73 .1tl.1pt
lt ~
l\IC\\
!1Jfl ll~
•I!
rncl'lin gs
th3t
we.rt•
!1eld,
a'ldress b~ <tayi11g . ''\\' l" t1ave
adr11 inis tra t1011 wt'rt• prt•p art•d to help1h 1Sf!Jt 1011t'l1ll1l!11s pro11i1'<;('
the adn11nistration buLIJ 1ng t"JUC<ll l!J!l
I
l1owe\!t.'t . thert.' w:J.s no c11 1or111n
re ceive :i r11essage of guidance a.-. Onl' natrl1n . l1ndt•r G o<I .
llt'J c efull~·
assl"mbled J11d
found tl1at gt1id111i light m ,lht'
so l111S1nt·~ wa s at a st;1nd sttl! . ·•1
fro n1 their tllust11ol1 ~ president, 1nd1,·1s1bll'. \\'11Q lil)t'rt~ a11J
~t· 1 i t1 0 11ed for the red re ss of
na111e l)f l)r 1'f or<l e~· a1 Wyatt
cxp1~ct~·d co !1a ve a CjllOflllll 011
l!l.Tieva11e\•s We ila\'t' sa 1 in. s tood
on a n1alll'r o f l1nf1n1 shed JUSl ice fo r al l 1. t1 tt 1a.-.k Cl11s
Jo l111so11
the Sl;p1cr11l~r 6 r11ccti11g . s1a1ct!
111 . Sll1J1t•d in. 1)rayed in . We
busi11css .
Univl'rsil}' \\'J" l~unllt•ll to
··,\ s l) r Jol111so 11 spoke .. 11.:
Wa s l1i~g!c111 , ''bee.ills~ 11·s getting
Fr o 111
tl1e beginning . of :i..:..:0111p!1~l1
rcf!a1 11 s an
l1avt• 1.l.' a¥Ct! ou r s !r11ggle
re n1 1r1dc <l
r11t· · of a11 Old
THE HILLTOP on beh•lf
do~n t o 1!1c !JOir1t wlit.'rc 1t,'~
prograrn to tl1e end it was Ql11tc unf111ishl· d
\J' lo.
J)11r11:ir1I)
11011\•1ole11t l}' 1.n thl' .-.p1r1t o f IO\'t',
Warrior.·· ,ll1i.l a spectJtor. A!lo
ge tti11g urge11! tl1 a! we gl'l .1
of this r e•rs st•ff would
apparent tha.Y!'he tirnc had co 111 c l:lt'C.Jll~ 1!1l' ·11 ro1111St·l1l1 1s nat111n
.1ppl'Jlt•d l1J lht' fu 11d a111l' nfal
0 11e lO\lkt•d thrO lt&h tl1..: ...·rowel
quorL1 111 or we \Vil\ 11 ot, be able tp
for ll o ward Un1vers1t) to again ·was creatl'd t<1 lo.t'l'P rc111J1ns an
111or:ilit) of the nation . .:ind the
yesterda)'. Ill' l'OUld :.cc ti: a rs in
like to present its position
fuiisl1 in the t11n\.' that has b~·e p
assurnt'
l1t•r roll' as the u nft1lf1llt'd pro1111,l' ··
the e) e' o t r11:1ny o l OllT prese nt
fl3t1on 's consi.·1en..:e
Tl1e
on the soliciting of •dvertcx l t'Jlded . ' '
\\1ash 1r1gto:11
··caps to ne '' of Blai:k education
ad1111ni!!ol:ll 1lr~ ai. they wat..:l1i.'d
response
has
bel'n
bloodied
SA VE BLA CK S<;'HOOLS
isement •nd co mmerci•I
uns11cC:essfully iried 10 de l' larr J
and as a bea con of light 10
tt1e r11an wn o gave so 111tK"h for
l1cadi. and b roken limbs ~ bo111bed
q11oron1 at the l:ist r11t~ting but
m•tter. It will be the comnat io n . t>vrr bold to battle ·
1-f o w:ird give a r11 ov1 11g spt.,...:h in
In "' ser1ot1~ "ut pa !!o~l•Jll3l l'
..;l1url· hl'<i and burne d l1on1es :
the 1vc111 ber s, preist:nt Ji d nlil
mon practice of the HILLwro ng.
voice , ~l owarJ:., p1es1d rnt , of
acceptance of the l1011or of
assa~s1na ted
leader s and
allow t1in1 10
t/1.;t 011 lhl'
Dean Crawford . 1n o nt' of h is fo ur vea rs and o7 dB} .-. ga\t' tht·
ha\•1ng his n.i111e given 10 1-lo ward
111ur dl·1ed fo\Jowt' rs : b rok<'n
TOP for the •73.•74 •<•d·
' .
grounds
that
not
l' n o ug.11
1nosr moving prayers a sked that slate ·of Ria l·\.. ,t· t1ools c x1losl' 1n
Un1 ,· er~1ty for alt t1n1 e . At t in1es.
sp1r1 1s a11d •.:ri pp lt•d hopes
einic ye•r to refri11in from;
mc111bers \vere in attend a11cc. ''If
a po wer much greater than that saying. ··
And I a111 deepl~
Dr . J o hnson wo uld ra p h i.; ca ne
'
negoti•ting
or
publishing
we do n o t ltave a qt1oru1n\.said
of a ntere nlo rtal be with u s as troubled by 1110.: J:.SJult r1ow
against tht' dais with great vigor :
A-BUILDI NG RE NA MED
Was hingt o n . ·•\Ve will JlJSt have .
i1dvertisements of org•nwe tried to 1neet thechallenges bl'ing nl3de 11pon 1he 1ns11 r l1t1 o n ~
)Otne
1n J1 (· a11011 !ha t tl1c
10 proct;ed v.•it/1 special meeting
o f the seventie s.
iz•tions •nd institutions
of h1gt1er lt·:irn lng Sl'T\·1ng
On ·r11ursda~ . Septen1be1. 6.
s t r..-11gt h of spirit a11d the
an d
rnake
re cor111nenda t 10.rJS
Dr. C hee k came before the p rimaril y B l.1~· k }U l.Llli! r11t•n and
197~ .
Dr
Mord..-cai Wyatr
indo 111itahll· pcrsistance o f tt1e
which •re polit'ici11lly senu11til w e arc finist1ed . U11 t il 'Ye
campus family again to set the wo men .
1nan wh o
ntad e
tl ewar d
Johnson was immortalized as his
sitive
to
.its
re1.ding
i11udi•
co urse· that
ll o ward would
Those of ui. in 1n -.111t11 1ons
nar11 e was dedica!ed. rn a moving
Un1\•ersit)' were still 1t1cr<l' .
ence. This decision is the
I
111 T l1i s ), st1e :
persistently follow for the da ys like Ho ward wi ll fa..:t• th 1;. year
~ eremony ,
to 1he Howard
lei us !1ope tl1at in the
.result of •n •II out effort
ahead . Like a harbinger. the and in th e yeJ rs .1r11n1ediately
!u1urc: . 1l1'"decision s wh i..:11 will
U niv5 r s i1y
Adn1ini s trat1 o n
•
to be the voi ce of the
word s of profound wi sd o111 rang ahl'ad i11 th1' 1<;sue one of til l'
&uilding.
afft•c t so 111any of tis. wil~
•
•
thro ugh out the auditoriu1n like
bemadt' in the sp irit of Dr.
most ser1oll " 1ssl1 i. we ha\.'e
Dr . J o hn son. was Howard's
leading bl•ck ~niversities
c hurch bells o n a Sunday
fal·ed sin ce ir1s11tt1 ' o ns Sl'rving
iJ th President . and tiei was the
Jo l1nso n . ll1 s 34 years at lfo ward
in this country. In fullfill·
For111er H, owardi te c harged i11 sl1 ooti11g
mo rhlng. Yet this sermon wa s 19
liavl' bee·n so impo rran t to the
Black people were ·rt·atcd . a nd, fi1rs t Blal·k r11an to hold suc l1 an
ing this role THE HILLTpP
be one th at Ho ward would never t h al is tht• 1ssui.· of thl' su n •1\•al of
fu ll1re of bla i:k higher educ ation .
estee 1ned position . Under Dr.
MOorla11d Co llec li o 11 changes ........ .
feels th•t it should mi11ke
forgel .
WJ1at is more 1111po rtant is
o urin slillllions r11ercarcfor..:c"
Jol1nso n ·s !1dm i n1 s tration .
•
this necess•ry ch•nge. It is
C heek noted that , '' After now adrift 1n thl' i.:'llrre111s o f t his
tl1at 1h c ~P,irit of Dr. J ohnson
!to ward University grew from a
Edi , orial a11d co lum11s
• • •
more than a century of o ur society tl1at have as their
srnaJI . n1eage rly equipped and
lives o n 111 us all . At 85 he
your voice 1.nd will only
existe n ce as an inslil ution of
ultimat e
objec t i ve the
staffed school into one of the
ren1ains the senior statesman
communic•te the mess•ge
Black Style
•
who. befo re n1any o f u s we re
higher l ea rn ing , we are
destru ctio n of is ltitu1i o ns o f
finest universilies in lhe world .
th•t you feel should be
higher learning whic h l1ave d S
It was under Dr. Jo hnson 's able
born , ini11ated a .str uggle fo r
confro nted by the same issues,
. . . .
S11orts ..
conveyed.
growlh 1hat has aJlo wcd u s to
the same problem s and the ~1 n e
their special a11d prin1ary 1111ssio n
guidan ce thal Ho ward University
- •
r
challenges that were in e;11.istence
real ize o ur drean1s today .
1
I he
edu ca lion o f Bla c k
moved into the fo refro nr in

HQward
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The

Boatride•

Sixtieth

I

Anniversary

Oblervance - Thei Auditorium
of

the
Home
Econ·omics
Buildin1 - Howard University ;

•

12 Noon, September 24, 1973 .

Friday, Scplember 7 will be

the Freshman Boatride. Spon -

A

sored by campus Pals. FOr ticket
information. contact Office of

Department

Tht
of

History
Howard

University - Browsin1 Room Founders Library, 2 :00 p.m . to
2 :30 p.m., September 24 , 1973 .

St~ent

Life {ext. 700) or Campu s' Pals (eitt . 6917).

Sunday. September 9 ther('
will be Ecumenical Service con ducted by Dean 'Of Chapel and
Dcn 11 mina1ional Chaplains. Ira
Aldridge Theatre . 11 a.m .

Open
Hou~
Department of History
Floor,
Frederick
Memorial · Hall! ,
University , 2:00 1p .m.
p.m.
•

•

J

Film

Frosh Welcome

The
-. Third
Doualass
Howard
to 4 :00

Graduate
F1culty-Student
Colloquim - Dr. Rayford W.
Logan .- Tuesday , September
2S , 1973 ;T he Fa:culty Lounge,
Frederick Douchiss Memorial
HaU,Room 21.12noon. ,

The Howard University Political
Science Society is sponsoring a'
welcome co Washington, D.C. Home of Ho ward Universit)", for

The Na~onal Portrait Gallery
·of the Snuthsonian Institution ·
September 2S to October 30 ,
1973.
•
•

all
Freshmen,
Monday ,
September 10, 1973, Moot
CoUrtroom 7 P.M. in the Law
School .

•

Radio Pr01ram · WHUR .
John Flemina, Bernice Reason ,
and Jane1te Harris : September
26 , 1973.

The National Archi...cs
September 24-28, 1973 .

September
21-30.
Founders
library .
University .

1973,
Howard

The Establishment or the
Carter G . Woodson Loan Fund
for History Majc)rs.
l.eL.1:ures on Black History in
some of the District of Columbia
Public Schools • by Faculty and
Stu~nts of the Department of
History; September 24-28 , 1973 .

Sixtieth Anniversary Exhibits
- The Department of History Howard University 1913-1973 ·•

ANNOUNCEMENT
Pu bl icalions available for
sale : ''The Howard University
Drpartment of History :
1913-1973'' by Michael R
Winston ; paperback - $5 .95;
stuMnt discount - S4.80 and
''Africa and the Afro-Am~rican
Experience ," Lorraine A.
Williams editor, paperback
S2 .9S .

Models!

AUDITIONS
AUDITIOtlS
AUDITIOt>!S
for the Annual Hbmecoming
Fashion Show
Date :

Georve Wiley, l•te NWRO founder
un1angl.e' part of the sail of his
boat and , in the proCess.
George Wile y. founder of 1he became entangled in it . In an
National Welfare Rights Organ· attempl to free himself. he fell
iz<1ti1)n, will be greatly missed overboard. according to his
hy the hun1an and civil-rights son.
activ ists in the U ni1ed States.
After unsuccessful at1empts to
The former leader of NWRO save their father . the children
w<1s act.:ident;1lly killed last headed to the pier to get help. It
c11onth when tie< slipped a1,J fell was ·two days later before the
t)ff 1hc sid e t)I. his boal in the body of the victim was ft1unded .
] . C he sa peak e Ba)'.
··
In comparing Wiley's stra ·
' During a n1en1orial service tegies ltl ot~er 1activists. Rep.
held for the drowned human · Andrew Young ._D. Ga .). in
ac tivist. an o ld-friend n1ay have singling out the vtlter registra ·
hcs1 ·desc rihed wha1 Wiley's life
tio·n said. '' In 1he Sou1h . an area
was a ll about . ··He li'{ed with
in 'ol.'hich people were hard to
vigor and -he enjoyed risks:· get out and register and vote .
said the friend. Ed Day . Iro n·
there was a chapter of the
ical ly. it was his lifestyle that
NWRO ... organizing and get ·
led to his untimelv Jeath .
1ing people out ."
~ccording to a " ;o rker at the.
A friend and worker along
pier where Wiley set sail. the side Wiley "'·as Mrs. Beaulah
sto rm)' sea w:ts 100 dangero!ofS to
Sanders. a welfare mother . In
ride ; hut Wiley . along with his delivering a tearful and moving
t"'o children. Dl\nie\ and Maya . eulogy to a stunned audience .
set sail anywc1y .
she said , ··1 guess that most 11f us
While boating. Wiley tried to thal have been in the movement
by

Jaw•nza

Solo•••

Tues.
Thurs .

Tues.

THE DIVISION OF STUDENT
AFFAIRS ... is designed to help
you!
** HOUSING
If }' OU wish
to live on or off t.·a111pus the
Housin& Offii.:e can hel p you
find a place to meet yo u ~ needs.
0

••FINANCIAL A ID _ If
~ou art> in nt.-ed of a part·tin1e
Job. grant . loan. sc ho l01rship or
work-!)tudy . thi s officc is for
you.

* *

1

'p E R S 0 N A L
COUNSt:LIN(;
Assistance is
available if you J1ave problems
and concerns wl1icl1 seem to
affe ct
your
academic
performance and personal li'fe .

Sept . 11th
Sept . 13th
Sept . 18th

Time : S P.M.-7 P.M.
Place : Cramton Auditorium

* * PLA CE MENT
&
CAREER PLANNING - You
Eqib~
candidates : For all can be helped if you are seeking
cou nselin g ,
job
STUDENTS ,
FACULTY ca r ee r
MEMBERS , and
ADMINIS - possibilities for your major or
assistanCi! in selecting the riJht
IBAIDBS!

•• INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS
Assistant.·e in
1nat1ers involving work permits .
cx tension of stay, temporary
departure from the country as
w,rll as travel and study abroad is
:Naila ble .
*•VETERANS ·- Get help
in resolving problen1s with the
Veterans Administration 3nd
ot her governmental agencie$ as
well as information 011 bend'fits
availa.b.Jc to you.
.
•

*• INTRAM URAL
ACTIVITIES
AND
RECREATION - An expanded
program
designed
to
complen1enl your leisure time .
• • INTER COLLEGIATE
ATHLETICS
A program
designed to give the athletically
talented student an opportunity
to explore his potential and. to
represent the University in a
wide range of athletic events~

** STUDENT ACTIVITIES
To help yol1 become a viable
part of the stude{ll life progran1
31 llo w3rd U11iversity and the ·
larger i.:0111111unity . explore the
volunteer as...-ista nce ' program.
tht." several hundred student
organizations on ca mpus and the
1na11y student activities which
weli.:on1e your participation.
NEED HELP'!.!'! If you don ' t
know where to go for wl1at you
need . call or inquire at · the
OFFICE ·
OF
STUDENT
AFFAIRS.
ROOM
·201.
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
. 636·7500.

Juniors!

\

BE HEARD!!!
There will be a meeting of the ·
Junior Class Tuesday, September
II, 1973 al 7:30in Locke Hall
Rm ~ 105 . Don't wait until things
go
down to give YOUR
opinion!!

'

'

Former Ho.w ard Student.' Charg~d
in Baltimore Slaying

Welfare Activist Wiley Mou111ed
from. 1he very beginning knew
George ... it's not easy to sit here
in this church 0.. knowing that
man ." Breaking into tears. Mrs.
Sanders said. :·1 know tha1
George wouldn't want me tt1 do
'
this. but what else can
I do.''
Wiley , a man who turned
down financial security as a
professor tn chemistry. was
raised in Rhode Island where
he received his B.A. He later
joined the chen1istr)' department
•
al Syracuse University after
receiving his Ph .D . He also
became involved in activis1-ori en ted organizations on c:tmpus.
leading to his participation in
C .O .R .E.
The man who always looked
like a harrietl. confused and
inexperienced activist. was. in
fact. a most articulate . wise and
disciplined leader . He had
spearheaded an organization
which grew to represent welfare
recepients in chap1ers in all 50
states with a mem'bcrship of
200.000 . He resigned, in March
of this year. to t'o rm 1he Movement for Econon1ic Justice .
Jesse Jackson , head of PUSH .
(People United to Save Human ity) called Wiley's leadership in
the welfare movemen1 part tif
"'the most relevant thrust in the
nation :· Pausing 10 renect for a
moment . Jackson added.
''George \\.'as one of the nios1
dedicated young sons of the
movement who grew up and got
a Ph .D . and yet chose to come
back and share it with the no
·p ·s. He could have pursued his
field of chemistry ... bu1 he chose
to share his talen1s with the least
tlf us."
Wiley . who also taught at 1he
University of Calit'o rnia, is survived by his wife. Wretha and
their two children in ' washing·
ton and his parents in Provi ·
dence. Rhode Island .
Among those in attendance a1
the three-hour memorial scr·
vices were , Rep . Ronald
Dellums (D .. Calif.): Dick
Gregory ; Del . Wal1er E. Faun troy (D .. O .C.); Vernon Jordan .
' e11.ccutive direc.t or of the Na tional Urban League. and
Marion Barry . iprcsidcnt of the
Washingtqn . O .C .. schotll
board .

Models!

Need Help? r,{~z.:~,~~.:.~ic~,

to continuc
professional

•1 CMrlet Moset

A. former Howa~d Student
has been charged with the
murder of a prominent Black
Maryland Ugislatot.
Sherpi.an W. Dobson , 20, of
Baltimore was charged July 19.
1972,
in
a
multi-count
arnCnment with the murder of
Dekepte James A . "'Turk'' Scott .
Dobson had been rree on 4,000
dollars bond stemming from
charses in connection with a cab ·
highjacking on June 18 , 197 2.
Early police reports cla~med
that a .38 caliber Colt revo lver,
round in Dobson's Northwest
Baltimore apartment was the
same weapon used in . the
shooti:ng of Delegate Scott .
After more extensive bullistic
tests, Baltimore police officials
disck>sed that the bullets used iii.
the murder were not from the
pistol found in Dobson 's home .
Dobson is being held on further
evidence th.at Police claim was
found in his apartment .
Baltimore
homicide
detectives had been i11vestigating

'

the ·June 18 highjacking in
connection with the murder of
Delegate Scott . A tenant in the
~ partment where the shooting
took place told police that he
saw a , ''fire-engine red'' Ro yal
cab pull away fr o m the Sutton
place apartment complex shortly
after he heard ''kl ud noises that
sounded like gunshots.'"
Baltimo re police have refused
to com"ment o n their reasons for
arresting Dobson . 'Beyond the
Bullisfics tests , informatiOn has
been sketchy as to the evideqce
against Dobson . Dobson had
appeared in a police line-up in
relation to charges stemming
from an alleged cab hijacking.
The driver of the cab was not
able to identify Dobson as o ne
of the men who took his cab .
At lhe ti1ne of his death,
Delegate Scott had been under
Federi.I indi ctn1ent as an alleged
courier of a shipment dr more
than slo million dollars worth
of heroin from ' Baltimore to
New Yqrk . Scott, who was free

on bond was slated for tri~ I in'
Richmond last August 20 .
In a related incideilt the bod)(.
of ·George C. Evans, a man
suspected of being invo lved. iii
the narcotics traffic around
Baltimore, was found on his
next door neighbor's lawn .
Evans had been arreSted and
charged
with
a
narcotics
'Violation in 1971 , but was found
innocent.
.
ShortlY after th,e Sc0tt and
Evans ·murders, reporters for the
Baltimore
Sun
and
News
American papers received calls
from
persons
allegedly ·
representing Black October, a
arollp supposedly dedicated to
the forcible removable of drug
.pushers in the Bla ck community .
The caller in each case would
identify where the assassination
-had r11-ken place, and .how it 1had
taken · place . l>here 1s some
doubt, some sources indicate, ,as
to w.hether thC Black October
o rgal)iution really exists. Other

sources clairn that Black October
consists of Viet' Nam ve terans. In
a letter to Jerome W. Mordesire
of the Baltimore Sun, alleged
representatives
of
th_e
organization
claimed
that
Dobson was not a membei of
Black October : ''Let us make
very clear that Sherman Dobson
NEVER has, is not , and never
could be . a member of Black
O ctober .
In more recent letters from
re·p resentatives of Black October
to the Baltimore Sun and, News
American ,
the
organization
disclosed plans , to assassinat~
suspected 4rug dealers in the
community.
Kenneth
L.
Johnson ,
D< bson's attorney said that he
will file a motion to prevent the
states
· from
transferring
Dobson's trial out of Baltimore
city . The trial is due to begin
later this month .
Dobson is being held without
bail in the Baltimore City Jail .
0

1

•

•

ncan·
This is tM fourth in a serif's
of rt'prof}uctions from Brother
Earl Swt't'ting 's African History.
which M-'OS rt'St'Drched . written
and illustratt'd by hin1 . Thf:'
tht'mt' of tht' booll. and this St' rit'S is rt'vt'lation of the aw·,,. i11 •
spirinll cultural achievt'mt'nts of
ancit'nt Black Africa . This
t'nUmt'ration rt'ft'rS also to ac ·
complishmt'nlS of Black Afri·
cans in gt'ographical situations
which no lonlft'r art' Black con ·
tro/lf'd. A Spt'cial cast' · of this
const'qUt'nCt' of contint'ntal
Africa's ongoinR was with Eur ·
opt' is dt'monstratt'd in this
Wf't'k's instal/mt'nt ·• which
sprak.s of achit'Wmt'nts on a
non dt'ad and nt'Drly /orllottt'n
Black Egypt. Not thf:' Arab·Cau ..
ca.said ERYPI of today . It is tht'
a,.cit'nt Egfpr of /t'gt'nd . Tht'

Egypt of Ra . of tht' pyra,nids. of
the birrlr · of all 111aior proft's ·
siof1s · • ii is tht' ENYPI rJ/ The
Frater,ral Ordt'r of Rr1sicruciaf'.

.

I

CREATION OF THE FIRST

LIBR~RY
·: wh~ n

wc spea k 1Jf the litera ·
ture 1 1 ~ a natitJn . we arc no1
think ing c1f inscripti(1ns ca rved
1>n 11b~li.sks ;1nJI tr iun1phal . ar ·
ches. We n1c;1n such literatures
as rna ~ be stored in a library
and possessed liy in dividuals. In
a word. " 'C 1t1can bocJkS ··
bo1Jks. whether in the fr1rr11 of
clay cylinders. c1f papyrus rolls,
or any other portable material .
The Egypti;1ns were the first
pctiple '11f the a11cient w1Jrld 'ol.' h11
had a litcra1ure tJf thi s kind ;
" 'ho "rote' boc>ks. and read
bo11ks ; " 'ho ptJSsesscd b1loks.
and l11vcd 1hen1. And thCi r

literature. which grew, a~d.
f11>ui'ished , and decayed with
the language in which it was.:
wri11en, was of 1he n1ost varied
character . scientific . secular,
and religious . 11 co mpr ised
moral and educational treatises :
statC-pape rs~ works on gCo ·
I
. .
'
n1et~y.
me d 1c1ne.
astronon1y.
and magic; travels , tales. fables.
her 9 i ~ ·poems . love-songs. and
essays in the form of letters;
hyn1ns. dirges, rituals , and last.
but not least . that extraordinary
coll.~c tion of prayers. invo·
cations. and religio us formulae
known as 'the Book of 1he Dead .
Some of t~ese writings arc olde r
•
•
than the pyramids; some are as
recent as the time when Egypl
had ' fallen from her high estate
and becorile a Roman province .
Between these two extremes lie
m o re than five th o usa nd

years.·· 1
1·· 11
B cgan
in
Egyp1'·
Rosic ruc ian Digest. June 1964.
p. 208
.
•
•

'' Phar acihs. Fellars and Ex·
plcirers:· by Amelia · B. Edwards. Harper and Brothers.
N.Y. 1891

•

''T he Life of the Book ,.. by
Hellumut Lchn1ann-Haupt . Pub .
· Abelard Shern1an. London and
N.Y.

-

Alfred Hessel , ··A History of
Libraries" ' Translated with Supplementary Ma1erial by Reuben
Pliss. The Scarecrow Press. New
Brunswick . N.J . 1955
Stolen Legacy by George
G .M. James.
'

.

•

•

•

NOB Hill RESTAURANT
1101 Krmyon St., N.W.
Phone: 797-1101

FEATURING:

•

HOWARD UNIVERSITY NITE
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Friendly,
Informal

•

•
Sp I Ciel Drinks

•

AtmospM<e

•

Joe Str eetw-Pres.

Bill Johnson-5ec.·Trees.
Rohen F•mer-Man1g1:

Sp I Ciel Oin.-.1

e'.ISHIFH CO. . 2"tl7 18'"ST. N.W.
NEER-NEAR COLtJl'IBIA RD.. 'f-S~·- 3308

-

111" It.

'

.

ii

•

l

)

!

•

•

TV£Sn-FRl-12NOONn,, 5 PM.

lfAllll6 lol '1'011/t.

"'IT AHO -

w1&.&.

/llU 11/ '4 r _. •RlllT
SAlllNGJ.
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John Tem!neeper of Our Ileritag~

and Sle•e• N"kr••••
I
Of all tl1e ~rl'al tll' t•.d s tlt;i t
) ' 1• t 111)( lllil~ Ll 11I ~ Ill' l:,!:itlll'I'
ha\•t; n1arkt•d 1ill' !1 1s1o r)" uf
StOrl' Ll llf lll'l"i!a ~l' . J) 1)flllll\
li llWJrd U11i\l,· rsi 1 ~· J S ;1 , Bla~k
t• ttt' r Sl)11gl11 t<1 Uiss..·111i1rat•· i1
i11stilutio11 1n 111,• 111id s1 ·llf a
t all will i 11~ 1<) r1·l···iv.· i!. i ·l·11
wt1i 1.·-l·ontrol l1·1I 11:11io 11 . n o n \'
l10o ks :1n1I l'lus.·· 1<1 I 00 ar1i.·l1·s
l'OL1ld bl' Said to s u ~pa ss. in ll' r111s
;1rt- !ht• l1a11(l i" •11rk llf f1ur o 1l1~·
o f lo111?· ll.'r111 llll'a11 i11g ltl th \'
l'q rl\'r lh l' s1· t1ol:1r.
fut tire cx i stl·n~l' of Bla ..: k l"'-'0 111,· .
.,,:r11l' s ign it'i~a11 1.'l' o f IJor.l tl1~·
that o f t'1t• r\•ll' ntll•ss. ~· ct 1x• 1ill'
Po rt l·r·s
\.\'urk
" 'il l1
1J1l'
Dr. llorot h y l'o rll'r . till' reL'l' lll l}
~t o ri.· la 11d .s 11111ga r 11
l. •o II 1·L I il111
r e 1irl·U
Lura1 ur
of
l lll'
l1aioi 11 01 J l\V:t)'s 11····11 J l>11rl·.-iated".
~1 o rl' I :i nd -S Jl i11g:1rn
(' o Ill' L" Ii o 11 .
~t u11 y l1a\'l' a 11.1 , 1ill lio c1111·~ 1 1011
·1·0 lli.'r art> o Y•\'J all possi bl,· • t ilt' ll l' t'd for 1t1l' L'0111 11ilaTiti11 .111ll
. 1J1a11ks fo r lil't 4 5 yt•ars uf
s1o r;1gl' o f tl1e BlaL" k l1t· r1!Jg:t',
al111os 1 si ngle·l1ar1J.·Jl y i)u ild ing
, l'of il·i1al'l \\1 i11sto11 . \\' Ill) 11:1:.
tilt'
M o rel :i nd - Sp1ng ;1rn
Slk.'l'1·,·dcJ ~I s. l' o rt \'r as 111·.i•I ,-,f
Colll·~ t io ni, ~ 111 0 th e ~·o rld 's 111os l
ti..:
n,·w
i\·lo rl·l a11J-S111ng:arr1·
l0 0lllj)r t• l1l.'ll ~ iVl' f:ll'ilit y· fo"r t ill'
Ri!"Sl'arL·li c·.·11!l'r. ass..:rt s. ··11r
slu(I}' Of 1!1c l1 is1o ry a nd l·11ltt1rl'
l>o rt t•r \V:1S \\1;1y ;il1t·.1U 11f l1l·r
o f Africar1s I l1ro t1g]1outl t llt'
ti nll' . S ill' J r1d l1l·r l:1 lt' t111sl1a1id .
world .
o,. J a11i1·s l'orter. '"llll !\ )r111•·1t
l)l1ring tlll'Sl' Yl.'<i rs. it w;as s ill'
tll'l! l·lo War<I :\ rl ( ;allo,'r}' . 11:11ll
wl10 lraL"k\'d d o w11 v;1ll1:1l1ll'
111.•• 1 1 r il·,~ of l1l·i11g 11i0111•••rs .··
rna11uJ~r i 1> t s a11ll 11a1>t'rs fro n1
U Wi11st o 11 \\'1Jfk L· d l llrl'•' y,·ars
arou11d Ill<' gl o l1i.·. it wa s sl1L• wl1 0
l)r l'u rll'f ;J~ ;t \'ll lllllil'l'I"
..: ajo l ~ d <in <I l1e~~l' ll r,·~ ;i1J1 tra r1 1
duri11g h is. L111 Ul·rg:ra J L1a1L' \' l':ir~
a d111i ni s tr a1o rs
fo r
1110rl!
;1t l lu\\lard . Otll<'TS uf 11.·r fur1lll'f
fl'SU llfL"l'S fo r t ill' l"U lll'l" llO!l , It
l1clpl·rs wt1u t1ave l1t'!l\'l 11 1ctl
was s l1e '!>' 110 c:i talog11l·d Uuu ks.
fro 111 ill'r " 'isd o111 Jll(I lllS)llTat1011
a nd it was L'\ll'n s lJ(' wl10
ii1c:lud e Ossil' D:1vis a11U (;rl'gt)rY
scruh bl·d d o w11 a 11d painted
Sw an son. t l1\' first Bl;1t·k I•• ..:111..-r
ding)'
l1asi.• r11c n1
roo 111s
of
tl1t• U11i\•e rsi t y o f V i r~i.11 i:1 .
F o 11nd e r"s L i bra r~ tn ord e r to
. Dt·s 1Ji ll' lll'r r,·1 1r<'ITJL'Tll . l)r
J1iinJle t l1l" i.:ol ll'l"l10 11'i. in t.·rt.·asc d
l'•)r ll' 'twil l cont inL1•· to St.' 1"\"l' 111 :i
\"Ol11 111e
crn1sulfa 11t
rut.·
w1tl1
111.·

"$

I

Student~

by Peggy Ferrell
D 11ring t he b ig rusl1 0 1 gl'l t ing
books a nd LJtc nsils ftlr 1/1osc
clas...es 1nany •1Jcrso11s found
themselves at t l1c wro11g pla cl·
That 's right . thl' books tore !1aS
gathe red !heir bc lo 11g: ir1gs a11d
111ovcd 011 (i corgia 1\ vc

•

Even

1t10t1gl1

ncv.
loca 1ion l1a..<; l-.:tl c r rci;c1vi11g arid
1t1l'

book·sp:ice. 0n t l1c wl1<1ll· it is
1101

bcltc r

a;._·..:or(li11g

to

Carro t hers J . fl.1oorc. 111<.111ager of
the HU. U o,ik.~lorc . l ' l1L' t'Lt ITl' n!

boo kstore lo~t1on now -.ic>..:ks
1800 t itles :1 ~ co 111parl'd to 111 .:
1Jr io r 5 ,000 .
Moore
say s

1!1a!
tl1<.:'
l1ooks1orc l1:1Q t o 1110\•c l1CL'<IL1sc

t he

Lalv

scl101J l

11ccdl·1l

llll'

patron11e 11ew ~ov,~1r1 books tore

;idd1t1011al '-11;1\1' R·· . . 1.t111v, 11 i
L<i\\ ~ch1J(ll. \Ill' ~ ll lL1,. /'If• JI
no\\/ SIJllllln.11'. 11n (! l'l>ll!I. \
next tc1 tl1L· Ill · l11.i11rl1 l•.11 k t
hlltll..:.ltlrl· !" "'·l l l lll~ 11r
L·un11>lc111ln 111 1)1..: Jll"\\ S
(..'e11t\' r

'""" 1

.

'

\j .

•

·• lllt:f

I~

111: _a 1\ ('11 ...•...· 1 vt 111...· ll l f
'k I'll \lt111rc ~j~\ 1l1 ..1t Ill'
•1111 1c11tl~ "'''I} ttll'
I tl!l ll•lWJ!d \ IUdl'lll
11.
w i..,·ll " '1 tl1 till'
i •14;...
a11tl
1'l'iX
0

\\' 1IJ1 till' \II~
I
l1L1i]Llill)!. Jfrt'dll~ 111..111
l1t)Ok~torc t .1n 11l1tJ 111 11
a11<I a l1l·tt l·r .. 11) ... i.. r<l('!!·

IL

,,

\lore 11;1~ t'Xl•'ilS\\l
rl1 e huoksttlf•' 111· \\·•1
l'XllJllll l1r:1r1 l'lll'
1 •
''
lol·:1t iti11' '' l'r•"'l'll I
l'Xll' ll~l(l ll :1t I Ill' ...:111
\\1llTk lJ111 I\ •' \~'lll,lt
set <111l' Llfl .11 1~

.11 \..;,\•ll"\J llllll 1•f
r .,
I Ill' ~-~11
11\l••n l1.1r1<ll··"
•I I
ll' ]ltllll.."'lllTl'
11< "Tll\ lt'ot'Jf
J'·
11
' •1l.1t l•lll' ,1111!
.\"JI

.

'

"

"1111\

'

lt .1 11011·~

l' lll' 1 1001..~ l o r c 1s also a
11k' Tt1h..·r (lf t ill' l'ot id t11c Atla nt ic
( 'o lk·g·· llouks 1o rL"S o f whic l1
l'ot uorc 1o; f) r•-si,t.·n r.
'' Book!> arc 1101 t l1e o nl y
11 ... n1s l l1i' s to re se lls:· sa ys
l'otoor\' , '' llcalth a11 d ti ~u t y aids.
,t.1l 1o r1l'r) . art , s l1pplil's . soft
good s. 11 1ag.a1ine s. ·rhc New
Yor io. r1 111i.'S a nd till" \Vall Street
Jo 11rnal :ire :1lso a 1>..1 rt o f Ollr

•

rev

•

~ 1 11r1· l :i1 i1 ! -S1•111~.1r11

j{,'sl':!l'<"il
(' 1.•111.·r. \\'llll'ii sl\l' .1s,~·11s 11 l1:1s
:J] \\',I ~' [ll'l'll. ''\ll,l( llll\\ 11 • 111,.'l'l!~
tel ·Ill' 1it'\l']<Jjll'll . \~itll' fNJ!ll
ft1111lr .11~1r1µ l(1r rl11· ( t'11t1'1. <>!Jc'
<'Xl'•'l' I ~ f\l \l'l' lll'l 1rt'l' (111\C' 1L
\\ 11 r!.. •Ill ~(lJlll' cJ1 tit·r l'l'I
llflljl.l'l>i
11 r . l' lirt•·r 1~ .1 ]<l~X ~!Jlltli!lt'
1>1 ll ll" ',tr'l1 . Jl'L'l'l\111)! 11.·r \l;1:.t\'t
t> I S1·11·11 ~·,• ,\l'~l<'l" 111 L1l•r:ir)
Sl"ll'n •···
fr,1111
C11ll1n1!1i:r
l J 111 •· er~11~

f'l11• Lll,\Jllj.!lll~ll<''t" lli.J t11T;1I
, ...·t11ila1
\\;1, 111111 ,,r,·J
111 ..
r<·1i rl·1111· 11t r•'l' l' l'l1l111 lti11 x ll}'
fTll'llllS ·,1 1111
1[11"
l I l l\" '1""![)
llllfill}!
1111~
l'l'l'l'Jll >11.
till •
[) lll'lllll\ tj l1tl!!Lf l{,111111 tlf tfll'
~I l l 1 l' Id llll -S l'l 11g,1 f!l
l{L'S\'.lfl..'.ll
( 'l' ll1l'!" 1 \\,!' lllllL'lll'tl !l1l\\'t'\'l'!
'\ l~' ll Jll l11lllllf ~till tlC>l'\ !1lll
Sll ffJ 1."l' llll ~tlL°ll J !1\ d~ltllil"!'ll l
llll1!1'111 llL'lll!;' l\)l1l Ji:l.'. l1\'1' ll
1•l:1~···(i 111 ~l!ll 1111<t,1
1\ lt1lll'll lii<l/,· ] 1 (ill
111(1
L<J lll'fl'(e {Jtllt1ll" J.1 [j \\ 1 I.; (11
l) tl f<llll~ Jj 11111!.1.'T
i\ 11!:1\l fC
"J"lll' l;Tl',tll}' 1'\ll;1111\l•t[ ll' <11 tilt'
\lt1rl'l:i11ll ·S11111~,,·r11 .R• ~!rl·l1 t>;
"Clllll'll!" .ltld (111· 1,."<lllllllllllll ;IS ,J
11)0] f<Jr ga1lllll~ Jfl ,l\\,fT
' ' l) I
tlll l'~l'll
\~lll
I .II
II
;I ll}
1il1)',11.·.1r r11c11r11n11·11! t•
'(' rk
llf kl'l'lllllg ~lll ! lt<"fll

Stt1de11t Ratli<1 Stuti<111 /),./,,, .,,,/-- -- -,

stu~ k .""

It

1~

Jls'' gt10(I to kno w tha t
1l1c b<,o k ~ l u r \' 1:. a 11 age nt of
r.rl·y ho11 11 ll 11l1S C'or11pany . So
}t>LJ du r1' 1 l1av\' Ill ~ o Llo wntown
a 111I wait 111 a lclJ1g li11 ... to get a
l111s t1 ~ kl' t . Yott ~• • n llu !hat at
1l1\' l1c1ok:.1orc

•
•
•

'
I
I

C h<irges of wjde s1Jread racial
discr1 111i11a1 10 11 1n l1ir 1ng , p.1y.
p ro mot iu 11al o pportunities a 11d
wor king co11dit1ons for Bla ck,
lia ve rc s11ILt•d in a c la ss act io 11
suit f1\\'d 3g;llllSI \\'alll' f Recd
;\ rmy
tl.1c 'l ical Cl'illt'r
hert'
F rida y. Nan1Cd ' as defl.'11dant ~
we re to11 Ar111y and \\'alt er Rc..:d
o ff ic ia ls, 1l1c 'Un it ed Sti4 1Cs ('i\'i l
Servi ce ('omrnission arid t " 'u of
its offic ials.
l "/1c suit Y(aS fi led 011 bc/1alf
o f Nell l'c nd ict o 11. a GS.<) l~v..-1
cl1c111ist i11 t l1e Walte r Re1·d
Ar111y. l ns11 1ut<' of R csl·ar~ l1 . Mss.
Pe nd lc to11 \va s tl1e c l1icf Eq11al
E rn ploy111c1lt
011po rt11111t)'
co unselor a t Wal te r Reed with J
GS -I I grade le\lel . fr o111 1\ r ri l.
1972
to
Ja11 .
30.
1973 .
.<\ ccord ing lo tl1~ s uit . ~l s.
Pendle t o n
was
' ··w11hoL1t
war n ing.
1ll\'gally · a11d
discrimina1o rll)• re1n oved ' from
this 1>0s1t1on~·· on J an. 30. ti.ls.
0

'.

l'l'11dll· 1011 1, 1 1•
tl1l·
l !11 1ll' ll
l)1<>L·ri r111n.11111111l ll
l'1 11 11\t,Yl'l'~·

,1r!

\Va ltl·r Rt'Ctl \1~·•111
Lll]Al) l~ Jll
1
(i tl \'C" r11111\'nt 1·1111
Ral' IJI
IJ1 ,tr1 111111
•'L!}'·\VtllC g.r.,111

..........

'

ii<
.,

-..
·--.,-·-.-.
.·--=-.
-=
--.-...

\I s. l'etllll..-1.111
l.irdJr
tl1c ~uit. 11r,1 J1lo..:~I .111 111~ •1
cur111lla111l \\JI 11 l\\.'.1 t1·r K
,1l!l·g:111g 1l1a1' l11·r Tl'll )
L!i.,. J1il1 ··wa~ r.1l1dll;. 1i,
a11(\ \\".IS pare 111J~1·t1\'r.1l1•Jll•
Jnd J> r a~ t ict• 111 ll1'l'cr11 11
l
Jga111:.t Jll l1l.t l'k 1:111r•l1)~l
\\'Jlter R1·•·ll." l t .~1~1 .1.1!•' r w
no rca 'il)ll ltlr ll<'r Ji,,,
het'11 g.1\·c11 .•1 .:~1111~ !1.1\11;~
t l1r0Ligl1 .· 11a11n ..:l<;~nd 1;-o1•c.:l:1IRoJ,· r11 B1 1~µ
\
Pendl..-1un ·) ;:11t1)Tlll"\
f
L.;i\\'}'cr<; ( ', 1111 111 1til'
.(
(
R1gl1ts Un,ll· r · 1,1\\ .JtL! r1-.. 1

•

F Street

1..1rg111~

J•!JUl,tt

>l

\ ·1
•
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Pkila~ rlphia

l~l ~
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l'111~1l{l}<'l'S

DIST!
NC·
T
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.SHOES
FOR MEN

'
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tj
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111·· l111tl·1I
'l11111111.1t1<111. J
r K~·1·1! 111:11
l11,lilltt1011.
~1J .. Jn1l pt><lr
n
I(•!
l\)l)ll
n·1111.1n
\\J\
I ·!11r1.' 11,·r
ll1Jgg'
\f, l1...·ndll·t<l 11
, 111J.i1111 w1tl1
,,1

lil'rSL·lt
•111 1•!1•~1'l'' I !11·
'-'\\.l'tl !1}' 1111·
11il1.1r1 \1111cllJI\'
111! 1"J~1,1t111d
\\.1,11
r<1c1:ill'

1

I
,

t

t111 s t.lll' S
1':
l1ad no
1 L"ll.,....
1!1l·
Jw:l~1re
.1
J11.I tllJI till'
111 .:all~ 1 11.•
\-111~ JJ,1>

'

!>l' \ l'l <.: d l1L·r l ase _ 1ro 111 ~ hat o f
<11 11..-r llW t:!..:o. wh 1c l1 de nied he r
the 0 11ix1 rl l1111t} <1f :.h<_> wing a
llJltt•rn ol d1scr111~111:1:1t 1 o n a11d
llJ\'1 11g
a 11
111depe nde nt
111\l',(JgJllO ll .
\ ~~(1 rd1ng to 111 ..: suil . \\'alter
Kt•l'd
l1JS
J.l~ I
civiUa11
e111 pl1>y1,.<C:.. of who 111 48 % are
Bia.,:~ . St· n ·11 tY ·tt1ree per cent o f
<" lllp loy l' t'S .
1i11
physi cally !"
dc111J 11d1 11g J11d lowt' r pay jobs
Jrt• 1 11c111 l1c r~ of 111i11ori 1y group s·.
" l11 ]l' c111ly 16 11er ce111 of those
(Above and below) Empty rooms in Studio A of the~ School of
111 (;s . 11 job~ a r<' 111e n1bers of
Communications are the planned sites ·of the student carrie r c urrent
111111uri1y groups.
•
'
radio
station.
,These
~oo
ms
and
)the
equipment
that
belongs
in
tl1e1n ,
·1·1ic st11 t ~ lai.1 11 s t l1at Walt e r
still remain in separate locations, because of plans that we nt as t r1:1y .
Rec d fails l o ··rctl11t. l1i re , a ssign
J11d pro111ot\'•· Bla cks o n an
'·'' Sre1)hen E. Coller
t'<}tl.tl l1:isis w1l l1 wl11t es ; tl 1a1
l'tl t1 ~a t1 o nal r\'t(t1jre111t·n ts a s we ll
'
:1s o tl1c rs Jre u n ne ~t-ssa r i l y st iff
fur 1l1c particular job and tha t
The l:i<st layed 11la 11s of 111i ce
lOll ll'-l'lt11g . t ra1111ng a nd job
a rid n1cn oftc n gu ast ray : arid
n:s lr L11'tL1r111g 1s less for Blacks
so n1e 1i111l"S th,t: wo rst o f tl1l' 111
tl1a11 fo r " h1t..-s.
have a li t tle t ro t1bl•• i11 fi r1ding
tht· ir \VJIY fro 111 the d ra w ir1g
h oard IQ so 111,· tl1i r1~ t ha l 1s
tangib le J 11d rca)J s l i~ .
111,· 1r Ja11~ for rl1i:: s t11d c11t
~arr ier
Cl1rre11t ra<l 10 s ta tion .
whil·i1 "14 ~ s..:J1,·d L1l1·U to be
o pt· rat ivt' as of O...·tobL•r of t l1is
sc m es l t"r.
11.ive
f o un d
i::o r1sid\'r:1hlt• <lifl'j~l i lty ir1 11a k i11 g
th t· tr>111si,t i(l11 fqo 11J tl1t• 1ira wing
boa rd to t.i11 gill llit y ;in d rea lit y .
l "l1e s111d \' 11tsof t ll•' Sc/1001 o f
Co 111r1111r11 i::a1i o ns ' "l're sl1 1ir oscd.
upo 11
qo 111pl etio11
of
tl1e (
eng i ncc r i11~ 1Jor rio11. to o pe rate
the radio s lia t iun by 1t1c111 sc l\l es
·1-11ey we rl!'. a~t·ord i n g to Ril·l1 ard
Be\lt."rly
of
t l1e
Rad io
Br oa d ~astin g
D c1) ar1111e nt .
spt>t'1fil'd to he l'l t l1c r n1ajo rs or
'
111111 o r s
111
tt1c
Radio
~
Br oa d ~ a sti 11 g
l) e p a rtm en t .
Whc tl1l' r o r n o t tl1c stud en l was
a n1ajo r o r a 111 in or Wt)Lild
d e tt• r 11_1i nc wl1 a 1. if a rl}'. ()OS1 t io11
was a v:i ilal:l lc to tl1l!111 .
•
'
l ' hc all(•gcd rca so r1 fo r tl1e
s tati o n 11qt 1ll•'l"t ing i1s dcadli11e
was statt.•d ll}' 1·ed Ro be rs! .
Chairn1an
of
t/1e
Radiq
Broad cast i11g 0\'1)a rt111 e 11t , as
being ··a pro l)len1 of l) udget a nd
•
appropriatio n approval .''

--.,.,.-·
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------·
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---.-..
--·
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the ·

'
best shoes

best shoes

to go .iround in

to go around in

•

•

•

,

L
-•
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'

t he

•

f'/irJtr1~ 111·

I

•

I. ·IJ. ff, ilr.111J

''The Next Best Thing To 'Mama'
I

ti'· Larry D. Coleman
·rhe
Univers1t y·s
F o od
Service Departn1c nt ha s added
··environ1nent '' t o l11is year 's
menu. Not o nly has carpet been
laid in th e Baldwin. Cafeteria ,
but altractive woo d paneling has
al so been installed . Servin& as an
invisible backdro~ for all Or this
is Baldwin '~ new sound system .
Four stereophonic speakefs wil l
be called upon 10 sprinkle o ur
diners with a ln1osphere .
Serv J ng
as
the
record-coor:dinatqr / master
qf
vibes
will, be
Mr. Wesley
Simmons , a fresh111an, fron1
Goldsboro .
North
Ca rolina .
Di&~stion shi. uld be no problem
for even th~ most discriminating
this year. Half the fun in eating
is en\•iro11n1ent .

StL1d e11t r1c,•J,
!1
( J •tt'r 1;
l lie -o ther l1a lf of 1t1 c fun _.'of
Serv1ti1c l1a" sLllL'J11I <J •• pet·s:t
col1tst.>, is !he food ilst•lf. 'f' he
l' Vt'11ts SllL"ll Js-: Sc)tJI I tl D_ay
food ~ this year wil l' ~n1body a
hcl<I l'\"er}
I ht1r.;1 1·
al i
ne w co n cept . T he liv..:r and
c:ifetcr1a:.. Stl'Jk l);:
• ,11.:e a
n1 ashed p o ta toes bit is out .
111011111. ;111 8 ()llllCl" I -f111r1e ~ teak
Enter the sandwi cl1 a n d fa s t
t/1e f;1nl·1e s 11f the beef
pa ck;. Enter the Muslin1 bakery . wil l !ire
.
good s. Ente r th e liealth foo,ls .
i::~ 11 sc111t1 s: 111 :1dtli t.~1Jn. LilaL k
,Enter t he ' 'thin.&.''
~N1gl1t <1r1c! 1\·f tJSJl', Alr1q.111 Nig tft
~
·
, exic;in
1~1e.s t;1
"l'/ ighr
I
··thing'' is Baldw iii·s
l-f <~aii:1r1·l'ol~, 1~L"~i:i11 \11gt1~..a11d
l tal1;111 111gl1t
be !:>tit :1 lc\v <> f
ne w , a, s ,v. et to b e n <i nled , snuc k
. will
;
bar. Pro n1i sing to o ffer 111any of
our S!)CC1al ~UTJlr1se " 111 t!1is
the . delec tables
11icn tioned ~ co rning year

Th.:

above , M'r . Woodro w A nd e rson.
Direc to r of Uni\le rsi t y Dining
Service , l1as .pro mised to award .
the per~on bringing t he bes t ·
name for the •'thin g ' ' to his
office o ne $13 .00 val.u ~ T h rif ty
Meal Booklet .
F u lly i::o m1ni t te d t o sa t isfying

I

'

Witt1 its ·1·11r1ft) c·oup<)n pla11.
se 111..:s t\'r l)o::ird 1ila11. 111ll a la
c:1rt c, s'il \' OUs 11la1\. 11,, ilf1·t<" r1a
gears UJJ lo \Vclc o111e )'titt a11 d
111a kc yoL1r st:i y a fil!i11g 011t>, \V e
k11ow w... ·1 1 11evl!1 rt•pl.it·e J10111e,
bttt Wl'. 11 be 111(' 1, ·1tld..-st thi11g.
~tl 1 i s sltlc of 11 •

•
'
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PAGE FOUR
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Cheek AsksForNewlnquiry

NBCS Launches

., H1lrrl All

Membe hip Push
., .............
The
National
Black
Communications Society, in an
attempt tO create a powerful
force in' the ire• of stpdent
.communications, have be1un a
'membership drive.
The drive, which is headed by
Leah Fisher, a Journalism m.;or,
will attempt to incrc:a1e its
membership by at least 100
students. Currently, their is
approximately SO metnberJ who
are in the organization.
However, because of various
setbacks .durin1 the last year,
coupled with an extreme lack of
iRterest amon1 old members,
that
number is somrwh1t
misleadii'lg.
~
Bobby (Ajamu) Cr1wford,
presidenll of NBCS, says that
until the organization becomes
stronger
numerically,
its
effectiveness would be seriously
· curtailed . ''In order to pin and
maintain . an atmOsphere of
quality, we need a serious sroup
of people. This wiU inspire, by
example, a 1re1ter participation·
by students1 in the School of
Communications,"
exprenes
Ajamu.
The membership drive is
aimed at those students that are
within
the
School . of
Communications, but, a«ordin&
'to Ajamu , other students •re
also invited to join. The fee is set
at ei1ht dollan for all students
that join during the first four
weeks. However, after th1t time,
the fee will be increased to ten
dollart per person .
NBCS, a. three year-old ,
organization , was founded by
Clara McLauahlin and Robert
Taylor out of the need to •cre11te
a viable ' student orpnization

deli&ned
to
incraae
the
effectiveness of student-controlled communiations.
At presnt the •officers arei
Bobby
(Ajamu'
Cr1wford ,
President, Solomon (Jaw1nza)
Mcintyre,
Vice-President of
Public
.Relations,
Gknn
Timmons, VP ofi .:liainiltntion,
Shliron lp~z. Secret1ry, and
Le1h Fishrr, Tre11um .
The date of the membership
drive will be posted ncJ1.t week
1round campusM At this PGiftt
NBCS is lootin1 for more
volunteen to spear-bead the
membership driTe ind help Out
in other planned activities.
Plans for the comin1 yearl
indudc 1 journal, which will bel
free to the ..embcn, fund
raisin& 1ctivities, to improve thei
1trvices th1t NB~S can lend out!
to its members, IS well u
improYiftl the quality of th~
orpniz.ation.
Those that are inter,.ested inl
volunteerina their se"ices for al
coUple of houn a week are urtedl
to. contact the NBCS office by1
phone or come bY, . The phone
number is 636-6916.
If you are interested inl
becomina a member, booths will!
be tet up in the school ofi
communications and in the
NBCS office in the Studen tl
Center startina Mond1y Sept.
10.
The .NBCS is offerin& its
member 1 host of opportunities,,
functions, and other items th1tl
will be beneficial to th<>lel
interested in communiations
and tho.e already involved . A~
interested
· communication
penon shol&&d take advmtqe of
, th is
opportu~ty
bee1uae
numben will prove the strenathl
of NBCS.

I
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Homecoming Around the .Cor11er

'

Executive A1tist1nt 10 the
Pre 1idmt. in wltkh spc:i:ific
wm wre P•e11 why the

Dr. J111111 Chick, Pac id rr I ol
Howard Uni1e1litY. . bes called
for tbe r1opcnin1 o1 the
investiPtion of the J1ck1011
Shte ttqrdy in which two
Bl.ct lludents were killed by

~nt'1

""J... J. . . . .
Homecomina
197 3 is just
,.

Commission on around the wrner ...October S
Campus Unrest should rt'oprn ils tbrousb 14 to bt ex1ct . TJn
in\lfttiption.

Dr. Cheek him1tlf

••te troopers.
In a .Cent telearam •nt to

W11

one of

four Blade · memben of the
Pre1ident'1 Commission on
C.mpus Unrpt il'I 1970. and wa
a m1jor . fiaurc in the
Comm.ion'• quntionina and
initial investiption of lhe

Attorney

Gen:eral Elliot
R,ichardton, Dr. Cheek m•e 1n
''w1tnt request'' for the Jmticc
Depa rtmcnt to reopen its

investiption or J&bon State.
.. in vie• of decilion ' to reopen

J1ck1on Stile trqrdy . He
inftltilltiOn illto Keat State 1pc1rhc1cled tbe intensiw:
lrlpely", Ho oloo . . . a letter, q-i«Milll al loal polee when
·hand earried to the Attorney The Com Nillion held their
General by Jtmn Butcher_, lllarinll in Mt•' 'ppi.

Abernathy TQkes
SCLC
,Post
., .... ,.,....

The board of direc&on at
SCLC's annul com~ation on
A.u1u1t I .5th rejected
Abernathy's Mpation from
the orpniz1tion. The board
n1l•zed how the n1ma of the
SCLC fOU"•rr Dr. Martin Luther
Kini. Jr. 1nd hil suo:111"'1f, Rev.
Abern1th)' have become
synonymous with the
ci¥U/h•,..n ,;ihts llNllle in
America ill tbc lllt few ·yean.,
Reali&inl thil and the dedic1ted
work 1nd effort Rev. Abe1natby
put forth duriftl; his presidency.
Ille boud decided todnft tim a
SCLC president.

Ile ve rend R1lph David
A.bem1tby will ·resume hil wort
OMe more 11 the Pretident of
the Southern Chri1ti1n
Leldenllip Conference.
Aborutlly in July
9, 1973 1nnounced to tbc medill
md public that "" would no
1o..,r be pNlidont of SCLC
The rea.>n for his leaYinl the
post 1s president wu bee·
of
non-support . by the middle dam
Blacks, whom he claimed would
not hne S>tten where Ibey ut:
now if not for SCLC and other
orpniUtions like SCLC
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cbys of 1ctiYities. h.ishlishted by
1 pande , cabaret ind three
concat:1, hive been pllnned
1ccordin&:
to
Homecomin&
Committee officials.
Thia
year'•
homeoomin1
festivitielf will cenler 1round tbe
theme of ••National Slve Ind
ciw. Black Schoo II."
Tbe official ··ackoff Uy'' ii

Friday, October 5. Al I P.M.
there will be demonsttltions t;y
'llrioUI Greek orpniutions 11td
the
How1rd
University
Cheerleaders . ..__ These
demomtrations1 will be held on
main e1mpus ind wiU be
coordin1ted 1round the meneral
theme of 'homecomin1.
Thlt niaht, at 8 P.M. a
homcoomin1 Clbaret will be held
in L 'Enfant · Plan, located in
dowatown Wu~at.on, D.C.
The next day, October 6, the
Howard University Stadium will
be the •ttinc for the "'first
Ana,.J Pia Bowl." What's a Pia
·Bowl?
This will be a football pme
between
Howard
Univcnit)'
Security · GU1nls, administnitors,
faculty members and students.
The p.me ii scheduled for I P.M.
and a Pia bowl trophy will be
awarded at the conclusion of the

....,,_

That (licht 1t 7 P.M. 1 film
fettiv1I is plamed for Cramtoi;t
Auditorium. This event will last
approxiinately two 1nd a haW
hours. Two or more films ~re
expected· includin1 one popular
feature film .
Sua.cby mornina, religious
.mces will be held 1t 8 A.M. in
Cramton Auditorium . A major
Fine Arll production will be
be)d later that day.
Moncby, October 9,a vuiety
show fctturin& the wealth of
creative
talents from
the
students of Howard will be held
1t 8 P.M. ftiahliahtinc this event
bopefull~ will be the JUelt
1ppearance by a . renowned
Black enttrt1iner .
Tuesday evenin&, 0 ·tober 10,
Dr. James Cheek, pr~ · dent of
the University, will deliver his
welcominl address. This will be

•
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WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
Uwlll!IL N d .. I
WI Id 1'1
cordially invites you to ~ our " " Pft'IONI

•

•

..... """•

'·

9:00 A M. 10 1:00 P.M

AutomalK credili"I of your net JlrlY to your
•«ounl each ply dly.

f1t•1J l•c l•1

No Mt•ke c•a II as l q as you rerMin a

M1a•lf .... ftWay

Yow
UNITED
NATIONAL IA~ r
Of WASHINGT'-""'.)
W11.hington, O.C

4·10 P.M . to 7·(11)1 P.M
011~

HDIWllllrd University

In Window

9:00 A. .M

··-

lo

4·10 P.M .

O••••• (ladiCMh) chKki"I privilete up to $2 ,000
(Upon blnk illPPfOVal).

900 AM . 10 71)0 P.M

M1 in Off1cr
l-940 M i n~ll Aw., N.l
W1~hington.

I

free person1lized checks with pocketboOll cover .

M1J1f., .... ,....,.

Sank state+•*'" and canntl«I clwdls m1iled
to you on a """:'-Chly blsis

H•••lflll U•i•cnltJ

'"""•

O.C. 10019

202/ 396-1100

<t·OO AM lo 1·00 P.M

Ho-.w rd Uni~"'" Officr
2801 Gl'Orli• Aw'. . N.W
'6'1shington, O.C. 20001

~oyer..

f'."o minimum monthly bll1nce reqi,ai ~ed.

M1n•ay tin fheiio•ay

'

..

chKkins accoune •vice offered ~Y 10 H°'.""'rd
University empl~t!ft. Tt.se speoal batef1ts
are i1NTiEdiaitety available to you:

CONYENtlNT
HOUIS

,...., 1......

AutorMt l'c: transfer of specified funds from your
chKkirc accounc 10 your UNI WIViftlS .ccount.
(W.-11 oper1 a wivinss acc<NOI in your name.)

4·10 P.M . Ito 7·00 P.M
Wilk - ~

Window

Me f11¥ ..,_ ftWay
'f:OO A M. to 4:.JO P.M

Fire at
Rankin
•1 halee Mclteeale

•
I

followed by a gospel fC:! ue home~oming activities. Meetings
featurin1 James Cleveland and 'a re held every Wednesday at 7
the Cleveland Singrrs'. the P.M. in IOS Locke Hall '(New
HOward
University
Gospel Buikling).
A
Homecoming ·
Choir, tbt Anthony Booker BuUetin Boird has been set up in
the student center. This board
Siqcrs and Genesis I .
Everybody wants to keep up contains lists of every oommi"ttee
with the . latest fashions , so ,a and students are requested to
fashion revirw is planned for sign up for the committee of
October · JO at 8 P.M. in their choice .
According to Homefo ming
Cramton . DW"ing this time , the
homecoming queen · and her Co-Chairman Jon King, ''One of
court will be preKnted to the the
primary objectives of
homecoming this year is to
student body.
.
, Thursday, October I I , the attempt to involve as many
Liberal Arts Student Council Howard students as possible . As
Project
Awareness,
tn you can easily see from the
conjunction
with
the proposed scheduie, many of the
Homecoming Committee, will activities plaMed require input
. prcaent Owusu Sadaukai at 6 from many . many people . We •
P.M. in Cramton Auditorium .
believe that the sense of group
Friday,
October 1 12, acoomplishment will extend not ~
International Foods will be only through homecoming but
served'
irl. the University also
throughout
our
cafeterils. A Pep Rally will be developm~nl
at • Howard
held at 8 P.M. in Howard University .
•
Stadium and awards will be
presented to athktes dW"inl the
raly. A fireworks display will.
climax the evening .
Homecoming Day will be
Saturday, October 13. The
Homecoming Day Parade will
be&in at 10 A.M. that morning.
Can and floats will be staged on
I nde pendencc Bank of
6tb Street in front of Cramton _
Chicago has become the l~est
Auditorium . The parade route
of the 37 Black controlled banks
will 10 · through the area
in the United Statc;s .
sWToundin1 Howard Universi~y
Independence ranks 1,691 oul·
and will return to the campus. A
of the 13 ,950 U.S. banks with
motorcade will continue to
assets of $50 ,846,208 at the,end
Robert F . Kennedy Stadium
of the first six months of 1973.
where the Howard Bisons will
•
The
bank,
whose
president
IS
host. West Virginia State .
Alvin J. Boutte, moved up to the
AU schools, colleges and
No . l position to succeed
ca-.pus organizations are urged
Seaway National Bank of
to design and enter floats in the
Chicq:o, with its assets totaling
parade .
$48,797 ,91 S, according to the
Parade committee spokesmen
recent Black Enterprise report
•id thlt ·anyone who wishes to
on ''The Nation 's 100 Top Black
Participate in this event has to
Businesses." In releasing its
file a p1rade appliC.tion by
financial report, the directors of
September 20 . Applications ~Y
the ni,ne'-year-old bank said
be filed and picked up in the
figures showed a SO per cent
UJAMAA office in the Student
•
profit growth
during · the
Center.
'·
Three major concerts have " six·month period .
been
planned
by
.the
With asse.is of $47,111,915,
Homecoming
Committee .
Freedom National Bank of New
Tentative dates for the concerts
York City ranks third and
· are.October 9, 12and 13.
Citizens Trust Banks of Atlanta,
All stu~ents are urged t.o help
Ga., is ranked fourth among the
coordin1te
the
remaining
leading Black-controlled banks.I

Translef of! any pc:wtion of your account bllance
10 any institution you dftir~ (by sp1<:ial
·
arrar11enw111 with ttw blnk).

Largest
Black
Bank

I

'

'

Street, N .W. While rem0Yin1
plaster from the roof with a
blow torch, painten accidentllly
isniled the wood.
EJ1.ten1ive water da,n11e
occurred snd. soi:ne valu1bk 1t1in
&11a windows were lost in the
fire. The roof was also d1mqed .
Accordinl to Mr. Alex1nder
Chalmers , Physical Pl1nt
·Director. ' the estimated d1mqft
· hrte not· yet been determined.
pendina an insu.rance tettlement.
Althouah repairs have beaun,
Mr. Chllmen said the chapel
would not be completely
restored until the early part of
next year. He did' uy however,
the ch1pel would be in partial
uae before then.
_
There were no injuries and
the fire was bro\llht ·under
control after about an hour and

a half.

•

i

I
•

A fire st1rted at
1pproxim1tely 11 : 30 a.m.
dwinl exterior renovation of .

Ranliin Chapel by W.M. Zeiaier
Decoratina Company of 927 I st

•

•

..
'

The •ve• old Rriin Chllpel, ~ in a rec1nt fire

••••••••••••••••••
••
•• Moorland Collection To Stay-Open
••
•• •
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
•••
••
••
•
FROM 9-1 P.M.
•
••
•
MIXED DRINKS OR BEER
•
••
•
FOR ONLY $3.00 LADIES $3.50 MEN
•
•
•••
••
BAR BRANDS ONLY
BE 21 OR OVER
••
•• WITH THIS COUPON,MUST
ONE DOLLAR OFF SEfTEMBER 10, 1973
••
••••••
················~·

COUPON

'

ly John Templeton

122 13TH

ST~

N.W., WAIHllGTON, D.C. IOOGI • l'HONI (202)

~
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Contrary to belief, the new
Morellnd..Spinprn
Rese1rch
Center will remain 1cceaibk to
undetpadmte scholars, declared
its director, Michlel R. Winston,

Wedn-y.

'

•

I

•

I

'

Winllion, who . .wned the
position Sept. 1, ••rted that
one ol the objectives of the.new
struc.ture
for
the
okl
Moftland-Spinpm Collection is
to make the f1cility more readily
Uted 1mona students.
The Center wu created 11 a
1tpuatc admiaistntive unit of
Howard University by 1ction of
tbe Board of Trustees in July .
Preoioualy, tbe Moreland.Spin11rn Colllction had fallen under
the l.Wwnity Libraries system .
The
cbanse
was
ncomnwnded by 1 Presidential
comm• ' Dn headed by Dr. ·
J111111 · Butcher,
exKutiW
1 '•101 to · Dr. Check. In its
npart was .a 1·w111tion that
Uf'dl;paduates be limited in an
umpecifitd manner in their me
of tbe new center .
TMs attn.ded protests from
· lill•J 1ta1r. . and 1111 Howard

lh)iwnlty Ubrary Aaaoclatlon,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . COU-.>N
·• • • • • • • • • • • •
•

wbo ie•t a letter to President
Cheek oppw· 'I any such plans.
HoweMr, Winaton, in an
iDteniew, em,b.sited, 'There .

will be no changes in policy with
respect to use of the facility by
anyone.''
The
Howard
alumnus
explained thlt the new Center
will contain the following
fuactipns: I) the Moreland and
Spinaarn Collections, the 'most
extensive collection of Black Art
A. Litenture in the world , 2) the
' Howard
Muse "u_m ,
commemontin1 the history of
the campus, 3) the Howard
Archives, which would preserve
alliuni.ersi.ty records .
Winston desaibed the ·new
Center as the culmination of the
dream of the late Dean Kelly
Miller, who sousht to create a
••Museum for the Negro race''
d~ the euly 20th century. In
1914 ,. he ·persuaded Dr. JeSIC
Moreland, a me.mber of the
boaid of trustees, to donate7 his
oollection of Black literature to
the· University 11 the nu~us for
whlll later e1me "to be known as
the
More land-Spin1arn
Collection.
'
The appointment of Dr.
Dorothy Porter as curator of the
facility, in 19 30 bepn the act)lll
tMt'ldiftl of the· colleetion into its
present
world-reno.wned
polition . Dr. Porter senoed 45
yeus 11 curator, retirin& Sept. I .
One of Winston's main
priorities ii the prot~tion of

•

'

•
•

what Dr . Porter has compiled
·over the years. In light of the
••enormous
amount''
of
materials >1ost through theft,
Winston expressed, ''if we're
going to have a Black future ,
there must be a place where they
can be kept ."
This increa!il!:d security will
be possible bec:aus of the
'"Substantial increase'' in the ·
. Center's budget, Winston noted .
He also expects to be able to
hire a larger staff and begin
renovation of th~ Center, plus
the aaJuisition of better learninl
tools.••Jt's an awesome senJC of
responsibility," be intoned. ••Jf
we don't take care of these
materials, many of which don't
exist anywhere ebe in the world,
thty will be lost . It's a special
obligation of Howard to t~e race
to insure their safety."
Winston
was
Associate
Professof
of History and
Director of Rese1rch of the
History
Department
before
takin1 the Moreland.Spinprn
assip.ment. Durina the yean of
t 968~9, be served as an
UIOC:iate dean of the College of
. Liberal
Arts.
A .Howard
alumnus, his term 11 president of
the Libenl Arts Studen~ Co\Ulcil
marked the be&innin& of Project
Awarenea.

•

;
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It is 11o t r11 otigl1 lo ferl
lly 01• A.ILl••olaya•

'

As st11tll"nt rl'prcscntativc 10
till' Board of Tr11stees. I sl'ize
rl1is llJlportU11ity to wclt·o 111t.' 111y
ft• llow stud cnts hal.'.k to st•l10tJI
and to Cltprt"ss 11rofol1ntl
gratitudt• to all for lht•ir st11111ort .
. Tht• Board of Trustt·cs. as Wl'
all k110W. is tl1c fi11al
11oli ey 111ak ing hotly <lf lio ward
Univt•rsil)'. Stullcnt 111c111!1e rs
11artit.•ipa lt' i11 all it s deliberations
a11d art'. full voting n1en1bers of
tilt" B p atd . llowever . t o
sl1..:,.·t.•ssfully' plaY their dt1al rolt•s
as st udents and polit.·yn1akt.•rs.
s tudent tri1stees rtl'ed !li t•
s upp1•rt and · eoopl' ration o f
students, fact1lty and Ilic
ad 111inist ration.

•
,v

)

'

.

•

•

It 111ay wcll be said th.a t HUSA 's frustrations are the
stL1dc11t 's los:-.. f>rior to th e e11<l 01· last semester, a11 Ad-hoc
pla1111i11g co mmittee co mposed o f representatives of the
fiftec11 stL1dc11t coucils decided to draft a new constitution
for J-I USA. }hey initi ated tl1is action in an attempt 1to : I)
rc-strl1clt1rc ;1 Universi t y-wide stu~e11t gove: nmerit . ' :!)
prov.i dc so111c type o r· leadership mechanism for Howard
stt1llc11t :-.. 3) sc tt-l l' the qt1cstion of what will l1appen to the
S::! 00 .000 111~11 s tlldt· nt s prov ided witl1 th e ir acti~ity fee
rc t ur11 to tl1e s tud en t s th e ir rnuch! needed
p rogr;1111 ~ an d activitil'S for the e ntire schoo l yea~ "
\V1.· llJ \' C rcaC l)e d a ve ry c rucial period in the iife ~f
lf o\va r· I U11ivl· rs ity . For t.l1c f'irs t time s ir1ce thei s UJde!lt
1 ~1kcovl·r 0 1· tl1c Adminis tra ti o r1 Building in 1968 , s tudent s
;1gJir1 J1ave a 11 o pportl1nity t o determine th e direc tion they
s l1oltlll l"o ll o \v . 111 tl1c ptoccss of e lec ting our s tudent
lc;1cl('T'\. \Ve i11lrl1 s t ed th e m witl1 th e responsibility of
provi di11g tis wit l1 viab le a lt e rn a t i\'CS to tl1e ex:isting
... itl1:11i on l1 c rc at H o ward .
I r !lll'V f'u il t o do this. tl1e11 tl1cy fail llS .
·r1 1c A(1- l101.: planni11g l'Orn1nitt cc of H USA proffiised the
... 1t1di.:11t bo<ly 0 1· H hw:1rd University a draf p roposal ·or a
r1c \v . co ·, s ti lt1tion by Sept . 4111 . Tl1ey have missed their
<.l1.: :1cll i11l·. \\1i tl1 111issing tl1is d c adli11e, they J1ave tl c l.1y1.·d tl1e
ft1 tt1rc 1)1· l ·l o\v~1rd U n iversi t y a11d it s sy mbo lic role as tl1e
\' i111~t1 : 1rcl inst itt1tion of Blal· ~ higl1er lear11i11g i11 t l1e world .
Al tl1i s r<Jl~. 11obody k 11ows wl1c11 tl1c con s tituti o t1 will b e
rr:1 <l~ 1 !'o r prese ntation t o the s tl1dc nt body . The Hillto p on
llt.· !1;1 11- of l·l ow;.ir<l U 11i vc rs it y s t l1d en t s dem a nd s th at they
1·L1ll.ill tl1 e respo11s ibilit y 0 1· tl1eir e lec t e d office.s b)'
11ri:11;1rir1g: t fu is l1e la t ed docltment witl1 go d specd .
F--' t1 rtl1c r111ore . tl1c re s h o uld be Sornebasis for the
1 ·or 111 ~1ti on 0 1· U n ivc rsi ty·widc public l1eari11gs. coordinated
by 1!1<· A<l -110<: L'On1111itt cc 1 t o give s tude nt s an opportttnity
t o di Sl"l lS'\ vi 1al isst1cs \Vl1i c l1 \Viii affect tl1cir imm e diat e
1·L1 lt1rc ~111d tl1 t· f";.i t c. 01· tllat $2CX)_(O)_ Time a t H o ward
111ov1.·:-. \'t.' r. · l jt1i c kly . Ar1d a s llll' tim e moves on througJtl1i s. "t.'Tllt.'Sll..'r s o111 c pertinent qt1estions wl1i c sl1ol1ld b{
d ct: i<.1 1.· d by ,ot1r- 11 1..' \V Stt1dcr1t Gove rt1m e nt go un a n s wered
So111t.' o f tl11.'Sl' a re : tltl..' rol e 01· H o ward s tt1d e 11ts as a
11ollti1.."<1l for l.."t.' i11 A111c ril·a . H owa rd 's p ositio11 on national
:1r1t.I ·i11tcr11a t io11 t1I 11~att l..' rs ar1·e c t i11g Black peopl e. the rise
( )f. l t1 itio11 "·o:-.1 a 11d othe r
f"t:cs. a program for s tt1dent
C\ 1 ;1IL1:1 1io11 01· i11 s trt1 l· t ors . horn cL"o1ning. and conce r.t s . To
g.i\1t' ;1 t111i 'fi cll rcspo 11 sc t o tl1i:se ar1d · o tl1c r ques tion s
l·lo \v;1rtl 11cl'(I:-. a l1 11 il.icd s tu<lc11t gover11n1ent .
A11LI <rt J1rc~t.·11 1 . we do11"t l1avc a 11 y at al l.

:i11d
•

While se hool aull1oritie~
b,elicvc . that students ' need s are
satiablt" and arc working toward
satisfying tl1osc needs . I, as a
s tudent a 1n awii re of otl1er
11rcssin& needs or students !hat
should no t be o~erlooked .

..

•

4) <l'o

The Black Man Needs
A Education
by Bro . Be11jamin 9X
.A. ...3 ala:i~Ala ikUM1 .

Bel oved
.brotl1ers an d sis lers of Howard
Un1yer s 1t y . V1 e:o'-" 1n g 1t1e
wrt'fl· hed i.:011ditiaps of tl1e
world 111 wt1 ii.: l1 we ljve. all)'
in -t ell1gen\ 11e rson w oul d
natural I} set• k and s trive l oward s
c ha11g e . T he nature of the
i.:ltangc- . Ont' would Sl't• k n1os1
definift•]y would be tl1al whi cl1
Will lx>nt•fit the 111 d i,·1dl1al . Th<grt•.ates1 benefit one l.'.an receive
1s 1t1at which wil l preservt•
tti1i1self and likt• ki nd . Tl1e ve ry
Jaw s of Naturt• teat· h us
prt.>servari o 11 of St.' lf and kind .
On ..:t' an 1nd1\•idual rl'alizes t his.
t)e bt•.c o 111es awa rt• to the point
of d o ing lhlt wh1 1.'. h wil l
perpetual<..' his lift•. or increaSc..·
l1is cl1an..:l's of s11 rvival . 111 o rder
to do 1h1s t•ff 1.t·iently . Ont' n1ust
hav e kno w lt'dge . 3 ~· lear
,,... per..:t• p t.ion of fa t.· t o r truth . No t
o nl}' n1ust he havt• knowlt.>dgt.' .
bur this kn owlcdgt• n1us t be
fa s hioncd or sh aped by
cxperie nt"l' which in tum 'A'i.11
giv e 111111 wisdon1. Tl1cn h\" n1ust ,
und Cl"S land . or k.n O'A' by
cx Jlt'ricn ce arid l1ave tl1e ability
lo appl)' wh at is known . He
rn 11 s I ~ able to use both
knowledge and wisdom in a
pract ical way . Once this has
bee n a.cc on1p lished , the
individual can say th.al he l1as an
education .
Seeing "the condition that tltc
poor so..CaUed ncgro is in .today ,
o ne can conclude lhal the blac k
n1an is lac king education . If we
' examine t~ e. w~~du c ation , we
fmd that it is from the Latin ·
word educere . Further
· ex a.minatio n show that educere
iemposed of the roote e
( ea ing out of) and ducerc.
(
aning to lead). ·rherefore, an
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irnrnons
On th.e Class' of '74

I

•
The y ca 1nc 1n reo1d y. 'A'illing .
strtJng. :ind qu ite b1) ld . "' The y
ca n1 e from all around the
Natit.ln an d the 'A tJrltl . They
a111e in 11 n the tail e nd t1f the
nati11n-'4·idc student uprisi'ng .
hey came in· confused. as t1J
hcthcr 1hcy should he milit otnt
1r ctil)servati\•e. They c:1me tt1
Ht1"'ard in !he f:1ll tit· 1970 " 'ilh
;1 drt..':1n1 . tJf provi ding 1hc
s1rugglc "Aith the ct1ntinual
le:1dership that it needed . in tl r·
der for the '" BLAC K REVOL U T ION .. 111 he successful ,
It "A as the )·car 11f1er James
C h...·ek h:td 101kcn ove r the rei ns
t1f the Ht1w;1rd pres iden cy . It
'A ~S the scni11r }'e;1r of the r1111s1
re vo luti11n:1ry c lass eve r adn1i1 t1..--d It> H11'4 :trd . It 'A'as the }"Car
of the hirth 11f the int'am11us
Dl.C . Pr11.1cc1 . It 'A'as the )'C<lr t1f
the M11 ng(1 Ct1n tr11\"CrS)' (he w;1s
acc us ed
11f
ri pping
11ff
H o n1cct1 n11ng 1111inics to bu y a
~1ell11" J;1qu;1rl . 11 wots the yc:1r
that Ct 1n cc rts "ere tenl(>(Jr:tril )·
tcrn1ina1ed . It 'A'as the year of
the largcs1 fr eshma n c lass e\•er
adn1 it.1ed ttJ H 11 " ••rd (over
2 .000 ). 1t " ' il S the ye;tr that 1he
eoi fctcri as "Aere ht1yco11ed and
raided . It "Aas a )'Car that gave
hirth 111 01 grt1'4·ing tren<I in the
· tl111in is 1r:1tit1n
tt> 'A'artl
a
1

'"

.,f

Sc,n1c of the rnc n1be rs 11t· the
These last tw(1 blac k leaders
class 11f J 974 ;ire st ill <1r11un d .
o n the scene !()day a re both
)'Cl n1an)' arc gt1nc. There " ·c rc a
Shl1rt in height. but tall in
few ~h1 1 c11uld n11t <tffo rd to at sta1ure. Dr . Jarnes E. C heck . Jr ..
te nd H c1'4';1rd an}' lt1nge r. T he)'
40 . is the presid e nt of t he
gtJt tired and quit c11llegc tc1
l:1rgest pred1)n1in e n l black in jt1in the j11h n1ark e1 and inc rc;1se
st i1ut i<1 n in t he wor ld a nd Elijah
their i11 co111e . r:11hc r th;1n 1:1k c
Muha n1n1ad ., 80 . is the head 1Jf
t1111 l1 1a ns :ind gt1 d eeper int<1
the ·· Natic1n of Is la m·· the 11n ly
deh1 tr ying t<1 s1:1y in schtl11 I.
independ e ntl y wealthy hlack
So n1e tra nsfer red t1' l:1rgcr (J r
group in America .
sn1:1l ler ~ h t111ls. f1,r varied :ind
Sundr)' re;1s11ns. A large percen Who can we trust and who
t;1gc y,·e re :1cad erni ca ll y unable
musl we watch.
t11 co ntinue and " 'ere dr t1ppcd
fr11n1 the scht1t1l 's r11stcr .
W11 rnus ,f)tt"jectivel y look
Of the 11nes th:1t s 1 a~1ed m:1 n )
aic1ulid us a MI ChCck out everyha ve either lc1st in ter est in the
thing . bt1 th 1111 the national
struggle or have been dis1r:1ctcd
sce ne :inti the c;1n1pu s sccne .•We
hy drugs. peer pressure (stra nge
n1ust lt1ok :it the s1udents that
scx.ua l. social :111d psycholt1gica l
were freshmen in 1970 and sec
grt1ups ). 11 r t1utside fc1 rces h:1ve
wh:11 they 11re doing nt1w . ' Wc
111adc 1hesc indi vi dual s 11111 rc
mus t hegin 11) sup~>rt each
cunsc rv:1tivc in thlt" ir a ppr()ac h.
(1ther for a c11 mn1on c:tusc. We
Of 1hc ;1ctivc n1en1hcrs fJf the
r11us1 trust tht1Sc students that
freshn1an c lass 11t· ·74 there 01r e
still fee l an 1.1b ligatit1n Ill the
o nly three .left in p11siti11 ns <1f
struggle and n o t be lead down
a uth11rity 11n the c:11npus. Zeke
th e path o f dest r uc ti o n by
M11ble}' is the Edi tt1r -in-C hi cf
tlf 1he HILLTO P ( the v•1 ice t1f ··'4·t1 lvcs in sheep' s c lo thing ."
Eve rybod y n1ust be watched
the Ht1ward can1pus.) Get1ft"
ca refull y. Re111en1he·r, the class
Si1111ttt1ns is the ;1ssc 1ciate ed it1lr
of ·7 4 must leave Howard
and Nyy:1 Lark is the assistant
real!)·. wil ling. stron,g. and quite
cd1tc 1r t1f the BISON (The
bt1ld hccause 1hc c.l,a ss 1Jf '74
student yearh4.1t1k ).
The pr t.>s ident c1f LASC ;ind
wi ll he gt1 in~ hack all <1ver t he
the cd1t11r 11f the Bl SON 'A'Crc ,.....n,.a,.1;~o~n...a~n,.d...,w•'•"•l.od•.- - - - - •
bo th here at H11'4·ard \11hcn the
class of ·74 a rri\·ed .
Fr11n1 ;1 na ti11nal vie "'p<1int
the r11l1vement sce111s t11 he
stilled . Of tht.' s11 -ca lled ·· s1G
SIX "" lead e rs v.h11 b r11ught tiff
the Mar c h o n W:1shingtt1n . 11nly
Wilkins rcn1;1i11 s in 1he s:1111 e
PfJSit it) n. :ind he is 7 1. Martin
Luther K ing . Jr . is d ead ; so :ire
~i;1l c11 ln1
X •tnd Wh itnC)'
Y11ung. E.ldr.idge C leave r is in
ex.ile .
CO RE
has
gt1 ne
nationalist . SCLC h:1s l1•st
po"Aer . n1onc) . :ind pres tige un der R ;1lph Ahe rn;tlh)' · SNCC
ha·s vanished {a ex - H US A
preside n1 "Aas 11ncc ht..•:1d 11f
SNCC-l Sto kt.>I)' C;1r1n icacl (f1Jr ·
n1cr Ht1";1rd stude nt) ha s ntit
heen he ard frt1111 late ly. Rap
, :y·
Brt1'4n l"Aas a qu :1r1erh:1ck for
•
•
'·..;. \ -:'. '-.
1he H c1 " :1 rd B isons under
"4t_. :,.. •
C11ach Sc:1sel is in .1:1i l. J;1n1es
•• •
Farmer . dropped fr c1111 the
·~
'
Nix.on Ad1ninis1ration . 1s
ct1n1ing to H c>"Aard to start a
·· e1ack Brain Trust '' {go1>d luck
ltyJawa•z• Solo•o• Mclalyre
James) .
Let us fo r a r11omen1 lot )k at
Due to the ex.tremcly small
the nc"A leadership :tnd see if the
Freshman Class that has graced
class 111" ·7.i can ;1fft1 rd tc1 give
the campus for the last 1two
up the s1ruggle .
weeks. I have wondered hesitan Gef1rge Wile~· "Aas fo rn1ing a
tl)' 'A' hether "O r n o t this
ne\\ Ct1a liti on 11f the p1)or . ·revelation would · ha ve any
hcf(1rc hc dro "A'n rccentlv . ··Le
retar ing effects o n the future of
Roi Jones·· ln1an1u UarJk a (a
a pr ogres~ve Howard . I ' m also
Ho"·ard alumnus) is a Slrong
considerably perplexed about
fo rce in Ne"'ark . hut in hav ing
the cond itions that. gave rise to
problems 'A'ith acc usations of·
this particular situation .
him being a CIA agent . Vernon
Tho ugh I' m not sure of the
J11rdan ( H o "A·a:rd alumnus ) and
exact numher --so me say as little
the Urban League seem · to be
as 7~0--ot· freshmen . even a fool
still in tact . Jesse Jackson ·s
kn<>WS that it is suspiciously
PUSH MIGHT ( OULO use a
small. No question .
little shove . Julian ·Bond . is run Playing th'e devils advocate
ning 1"t1r pres ident tlf the
fc1 r a minu.te . supposed I was
Atlanta Cit)' co unci l. " 'hile
from the ··o ld school ' ' of thril .ls
plannin& to attend Harvard' s
and frills, devoid of any social
John F . Kenned}· School <1f
o r po litic.Bl activism . Suppose,
Government this year . (The
further . t•ar I wanted to see
abo\'C three niade 1he first three
_H oward University return 10 the
c11mn1encen1ent addresses at
glorio us days of yesterday·-the
Ho"A·ard . during the C heek Ad ·
days whe~ archaic attitudc:s of
ministrat ic1n ).
pre -revoluti<1n.ary
spirits
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As sll dcnt tr11stt"e'. I w ill
press t l1 at tl1e University livl"s l•P
t o it s est.ablisl1ed · polil.'.y of
allowing students to 11ntlers ta11d
the realtitil"s of 111.eir univers it y
\vorld and be cn1.·ouragcd 10 rl•n
their o wn affairs. This will giVl'
'
.
students an cx per1en i:l' that
cannot be obtained tl1rougl1
for1nal cdul.'.aliQn . Effo rl s will be
111ade to see that students are
st.•c ure . 1n their rightS. Any
encroael1111en1 on the righl s of
s tudl'nts o r di ff crt.• nfial
treat1nent to any section of ou r
university fa1nily , unless
pre sc r i bed by Congress. Is
definitely aga inst the cs tabli sht•d
policy of our grea t in stilt1li on
and ·Will be dis..:ol1rageil .

But our str uggles go f;,ir
beyond fighting for student~··
rights ,o n campus. Strcngtl1cnt•d
by the unity a111 o ng the nlti o na!
and internation ;tl stud e nt s, we
Since our primary thrust . as
are better ar1ned to fight all the
st udents,- will be directed toward
negat f ve fo r..:cs that en slave
buildin$ · a be"ttcr soc iet y for , mankind , na111t.'ly: poverty
o ursel ves and for futur e,, · ignora nee. hunger . inj us ti ce a nd
generations, o ur ta sk is not easy ' war.
for the si mple reason that it is a
lot easier to destroy than to
It is not e11 o ugl1 to produce
build . What took ove r ' ten
st11d e nts that can 0 11ly reatl and
decades · of concerted effort s to
write but also "thost" that are
build ca:n be destroyed within
constantly awart• of the rea lities
ho urs of mistake .
ef th eir world and arc 1ra in ed to
meet its challe nges.
The goodwill of any
'
institu tion is its wealth and this
While man is so adva nced in
is determined by its produc t.
scie n ce · and technology . for
Being the products , we students
i nti.!.ancc , that he is dail y.
at Howard ~ ( we work together
c.xploring th e possibility o f living
diligently l and coiiscientiously
in the s tars and outer s pace.
can make our institution what it
there arc those wh o are s till J\OI
sho uld be . But while we are ." secure o n earth. here in the land
pushing for improvements and
o f their for efa thers. We read
.
'
better rela~ionsh"ips. we should
abo ut people being sterilized in
not lose ,sight of those who have
America , and Afri cans that are
being wiped o ut in their liomes.
made o r are mak ing genuine
not by hunge r o r" a ny other
ef(orts to see that Our unive rsi ty
natural causes, but by the power
is not phased out .
•
•
of science e!"ployed by their
For a Black inStitution Jjke
o ppr essors. As students and
ours to survive the pressure o f
fulurc leade rs it is ou r duty to
the times , some people must
see that science is used fo r the
have been n1aking some sacrifi ce
benefit of man rath er than as a
in cash o r' kind or both. It is no t
me a ns of· o ppr ess ion a nd
my duty to mention na n1es,
destru c tio n.
apport ion · blames, Qt dish out
· Again , •wcl con1e to ~t o ward
praises. II is the responsibility of
and thank s for your pas t.
your campUSnews paper to keep
present and- ru tu i;,e coopera tion .
you up to date with events and
from time •to time feature th ose
In unity lies ou r stren gth and
who are working to keep the
success . I wish yo u all a happy
''sh.ip o~ state '' from sinkin~.
and· s uccessful semes te r.

•

edu.:a tion is that '411111.'. h lead s
one Olll of so n1et l1ing. Tl1e best
1!1ing the bial.'.k man could
possible be lead Olli of 1s th e
dtt•adful co nd itio n that he is in .
111 urd c r to do tl1is lh t.' black
r11a11 nt.'ed s a11 e du . : at ion
l kn o wledgt' , wi sClon1 and
und e rs~? nding ) . n o t an cqual
e du ca t io n . but a Sltperior
educa tion .
•
In a 11 c i v·i lizedl sock· ties.
inst itution s are established for
the purpose o f · passing 0 11
kno wledge . These institutions
are ca lled schools. colli:ges.
reg•1rds to student g11vernn1en1
unive rsi t·ies. et t.·. When o ne
and •1 ··end 11f lihcr•tl isn1·· in 1he
atll' nd s l un ivcrsity . he is
r ight s ;ind pri\•iledges that the
attendin~ an insl'itution of
s1utlen1s h;1J enjti)·ed during the
llniversal kn o wl e dge .
reht.·lli11u s )'Cars t1f the la1e six. su1>posedl)' . Howard Universit y
lies.
is SUl.'. h an institution . Now the
In th;11 )'Car freshme n lik e
qut.>st io n arises. does one get ~n
Zeke M11hlc~ . Phi llis Wiggin educatio n al Howard Uni versi t y·~
tt)n. ·e11h Le'' is. Warren Hollis.
If we say }' t'S. then we n1us1
cxan1ine the fa..:ts . The fa ..:ts o r l "ii lie Herrel . Barh:1ra Stith . SI)
·1t1kcs. \\' :t)·ne Wr ight . Mik e
truth is thisi l~oward Universit y
Redd . Ted) Andrc"s . Jeri Rt1n ·
has been in existen..:e fo r ovt•r
all . N\"\a Lark :ind of course
I 00 years. During this time.
reoff Sim111t1ns " ·ere thllUght tl f
tho usands of black people have
·1s the fulure lead e rs r1f lH0"·:1rd
graduated from H o ward
·ind :IS s1:111dt1UtS in their c l<ISS.
University . If Howard prod L1..:es
he~· \\ere st r11 ng. ste:1dfast. and
edu..:ated people, then surely this
'ere de1(rn1ined 10 he lp shapt!'
education would have been for
he destin,· o f the ··cA P ·
the betterm.ent of the bla..:k
TONE "" in ;1 ne• and an1 ·
man . But exanUne thc cond ition
ili11us \\;t\". St1111e \\11uld 111akc
of the black man . Has it ao tten
heir n1:1rk in spi.1rt~ Sl1n1e in
better over the last I 05 years or
caden1ics. S<1n1c in politics and
worse? Are not black pcople still
~ ther s in
jt1urnalisn1. These
sufferina some forrt11 of slavery
·1 udents had the '''ei!Jhl c1f the
and death , as in the past? \yhere
11t1\•e111ent tin· their hacks. as the
have aJI the educated black men
e" h1lpe
the on -going
gone? Did they forget their
truggle.
brothers and sisters? Were they
These questions that must
truly educated . or were they
t1'4 he ans"A·ered is: ·· where are
trained to fill positions . Next
ht1sc and 11ther seniors no"A·'.1••
week : Part II .
"\\"here is the mt.1vcmen1 no"A··.1• •
1
H ow one can ge't an
" \ \ h11
c:tn '' e 1rus t a nd 'A'ho
education at Howard .
'
IUSt he "atch".'""
1

·1·0 this end, I horlestly share
the aspirations and concern of
'
any fellow
students on those
issues that affect our university
life . I share their belief that
students have roles to play in
s h apjng the · image of their
university and the policies of
their various schools and
colleges. And · that if Howard is
to maintain its reputation and
retain its rightful place among
world leading universities, there
sho uld be improved dialogue
between studl!'nts 'and school
authorities on 1natters that
strictly affect st udent s' desti ny .

l'O lll t' 11 tcd witl1 thc cxisting
~ooll\v ill
o f an in s lilutio11.
Co11ti11(1,,l11s t•fforl s shot1ld l1c
r11alll• to l:il1illl 1111011 it . In fl1at
regartl ~ tudt.'nts of fi oward
sl1ould ht· l'llt:Ollragcd to sl1ow
11rillt• in tl1eir own stlt."t"l"SS as well
as tilt' progress o f tl1c ir Al111a
Matcr. St 11dt•nts' gt'nl1 i11t" t'fforls
sl1<ll1ld llt' adctJllately rt• w;,i rdt•d
r;.1tl1 l"r tl1a11 dist"Ollr;1gcd .
Tl1at is tilt' 011ly wa y to
rl'lllll Vt' SILidt"lll ap;1ll1y on
ea1111111s . As lo 11g a;; stl1clt• 111s arc
111:ldc to fet• I 1t1Jt tlit•ir t"Ol~l't.:fivc
wclfart• ;,is well as the 11rogress.
or la..:k of 11rogrt·ss. of ll1t.·ir
Si:l1ool is no 11c o f tlil· ir t'Onl.'. l'rn .
hoth ~1.'. ho o l a11d st udc.nts are,
h..:ad ing toward, an ill wi11d tl1at
blows no one a11y good .

blanketed H~1wartJ
D .C .
stu<lent counc il • ci n campu s.
slnog.
al ti ng with a co uple of acti11n - ·
Immediately. I would rise
1trien 1ed 11rganizatio ns. thi.s may·
n<I ( (JCC L,lr .
even t' urther an already
spiraling 1u it ion . This would
The se stud e nt lead ers ha ve
assure me that the lowcr-c l'::!.ss
pa ve d the way , w ith wel l
··negroes,'" (commo nly cal led
th1iught -t>ut plan s, for S<>me
ct1 nstruc1ive changes that can be
crazy n iggers) who spend half 11f
interna lized hy 1hese ncw -- and
their· time 11n campus rais in g
return ing - ~ stud e n ts.
hell ilnd prea'c hing aboLit overthrowing things. would be ax.ed .
Frankly speaking . I don "t
I would also raise the SAT . have a nything aga inst tea . But if
·I ts g1)ing t<> serve as a toO I fo r
scores to screen low· inco me ap easing the ''<1ld sc h<101 ·· a tt ilude
plicar.tS:. hecause the}.r , to o . n1ay
try t<> ruin my good-time ; and
hack in . l "ll stic k to spring
water .
the kid oan ' t even use that .
When Howard moved <> ut <>f
After' th<~e tactical cha nges . ~ 1
its canct!r11us state o f co mwould be free to invite (ll y
''aspiring·· lpha · <1mega , sigma ·
placency in l~e late sixties . a nd
gam"ma ·etc. colleagues to join
took its long -a waited place
me iri the best tradition of
am o ng the ac tivi st Black inH owa rd (the capstone 01· negr o
stitutions . of this country. a
milesttine was reached . And yo u
education) Uriiversity . I would
be able t<1 forget al l or the sufcan het that such surreptitious
acts as raising tuition andl SAT
ferings ·,,f the Black·pOor and
co ncentrate on my perverted
scores ' '' achieve a dyi.ng breed..
will be j ustly ex.posed and that
pleasures. real or imagined . Tea
milestone will be preserved .
fo r tw<> w<>uld be the thing to
That . we can be sure of.
·
do.
But. the rCality of it all is that
devils advocate or no. I still see
sprinklings of the same things
that I have supposed .
These signs. do d o ubt. mean s
WORDS OF THE
trouble,
All o·r the hard fought 'b attles
WEEK
of students mar fall , shamefully,
to · the . side . These ·freshman,
who may have came here
l
seeki,n gr a ,new path to a better
Aaylhlag the mind can
understanding of a Sometimes
. nebulous struggle, will · remain.
concelYe tlte sovl sllall
~1 best; confu~ed . Howard, by
'
its c1wn· arrogance . would
bell eye , · ind ••••redly
become. reactionary.
However, because of an un·canny (oresi&ht by L .A.S.C., t~e
largest and mos't powerful

•

Ille .l leart will acbie•e!

1

•

•
'

•

'

\
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"Can I help you. ma'am?'' lhey both asked in eagn

I watched my little
attendan·u and bepn to fe1.•I
badly for my skepticism. The
window washer had not only
done the front window, but was
finishing the sides and the back .
The other one had filled the
tank to $3.22 and was trying
hard to make it hold a little
more so that the machine would
read an even $3 .:!S . I wondered
if he was lhat smart in school .

UOISOO.

''Tl1e phrase

•

Save
The. Children
.

•

~uclde11 ly

cante ali.ve to me
•••

It l1Eld taken two Black Seeds .
to show me
I first .needed
to save ntyself.. .''
•

by Stepl1a11 i

I was surprised. bul thousht it 1musing that two such
cute lillle boys could sniomly think ' I would let thnn
pump gas into my car. I knew Brooklyn was different from
Seallle. my hometown. but this w1s a bit much.
"Are you sure you're big enough?" I looked around for
tl1e real serviceman to ap~•r . ""Are you here alone?''
··No ma'am. FiU it up?•• Thr one closest to me was
beginning to show impatience at my hesitancy. but he was
still polile. I looked al thnn apin and quickly studied
their faces. They seemed so gentle. so·1 full of childhood
and innocence. My heart melted.
"Alright. Yes, fill it. And I want Premium. Okay?"
They had already jumped like lightning before I could
finish. One ""8an deaning my front window with 1 long
pole-like instrumenl ·1 hid never seen before. The other
had quickly located my hidden gas tank. which most
atlendants 12n't find without any help.
Seemingly out of nowhere, two Puerto Rican dudes,
whom I assumed should have • n pumping the gas came
to my window with a display of silverware.
··Wouldn't a nice young lady like yourself like to
pure ha.se ....?"
''No I would not," I said trying to sound like I was
··getting smart." "What are you doing letting these kids do
all your work while you fool around?"'
"Oh them? They're cool. sisla," the tallest one grinned.
Tllen both ran over to hussle a new customer that had just
pulled in.

"~ndi what do you

do with all
th~t money?''
"Give it to
my mother."
I

''How old are you? '' I
inquired of each of them as they
came to Ile window.
''I'm ten and he's almost' 12
years old ,'' my window washer
said proudly .
''That'll be three-twenty-five
please,"
the
a I most -twelve-yea r -o ld
demanded.
''Do I need to give you
correct change?''
1

'

• "' No , n1a ' a111. I can get
change ." .~le gave the $4 to o ne
of the o lder two. wh o gave 111e
the differen ce and atte111pted
o nce more to se ll me his si lvcr"(ar'i· ·· No thanks . I'd jusl like t o
ta lkl to these\ two beaut iful
young 111s:n for a 111inute ." I was
more pleasant this time , hoping
thal he would servi ce the o ther
ca r while I talked to tl1e kids . He
coritiented.

stationn1an when you grow up?''
Tl1ey both nodded.
''I hope you understand that
tl1ere is a difference between just
pumping gas like you're doing
and rnanaging a station. And
that there's a difference between
being a manager and owning
your own gas s.tations. Did you
know that? ''
''Yes nia'am, " they said with
the same good manners they had
'"'How much they payin ' you had at rirst; perhaps
allr? :· I asked in natural understandina. but. maybe not.
The phrase Save The Children
Blackinese, trying to make them
suddenly came alive to me . I
feel at ease with me
The youn,gest . answered 1 realized that I had been using it
''They give· us two dollars apiece n1echanically as a catch-phrase, a
Black cliche. It had taken two
at the end of the week ,.
· ''Sometinies three ,,; the other Black seeds to show me that I
added with wid e pretty brown first needed to save myself from
~yes.
~
1hat ;1wfu l 1r:1p. St;1ring ~11 the111
''That 's not much money for for a second. I hoped th:it they
all the work you do. You should would 1n;1kc it. that TI ()thing
w11uld chi1nge 1he de1er111in ;11i,1n
ask. f~ r more .''
''Well, we get tips sometimes · I s;1w 11n 1heir y11ung f;1ces. I
1ippcd them generousl y ft1r
too," the oldest stated shyly .
hrigh1ening my d;1y and _dr11vc
''And ~bat do you do with
;1w:1y thinking wh<ll beau1y !here
all that money?''
is in being. ;1 Bl ;1ck chi Ill . ''G ive it to my mother.··
··1 give some to my mothe r
and I save some and I keep some
and buy st uff," the youngest.
poured out in one big breath .
''Well , that's good, " I said .
'' Do you want to be a gas

true story

I

•

l\'Iichelle:WHUR's Early Bird
Ckveland , Ohio - as a Traffi c
Announcer . ' 'They wanted a
wo man with a soft sexy voice Jo
tell jokes along with traffic
report s.''

..

•

•

Michelle soon rnoved up to
Programnting
Assistant .
but
found the job to be not quite all
that it sounded like . ''It wasn't
really a position . that requirc:d
a ny of the training or,expertence
that I had .
A year and a half later she
became a D.J., on the morning
s how fro m 3 :00 a-.m . to 5:00
a .m., but she didn't like the tight
format of the station . ' 'They.
o nly played the, top sellin'
··45 ·s :' Between records I had to
play the advertisement and make
announcements. There was no
tillll: for me to be creative or
ex~riment with any new ideas ,
I hat I might .have.··

I

WHUR's Miche lle Quander wakes up Wathington with sexy soul .
1· 11oma~

J . Co peland
Was lting<)1'1<!
Or1
c _ll rl!! Get Al ·E~ In ... ..
'" t-.olt. sCX}'. warn1
11rofl•,.s1c1n al . ·· 11 ·s 8
Jt1tl 1H dt>gtt.'"l'S in t he
1~ ~l1chclll' at \Vll U R

(\

I

"

II l Y•

,, J"

l Ill,

•!1
,ir~
f II

•

11~11l·lle Ot1andcr 1s the

..

\\.llUR : she
llrn1 n~ ~t10 1,•" fro 111 b .00
IU. 00 J .111. ···rrus is
a ,.,·;i ke-t1p s o w, so I
'Cfl t llt' 11\USI C on an
1 ilt' chis L~ ...:tiy I play
I{ ·}·tl1n1i and Blut·s n1us1c.
·~!..~ }-o n

l[t'd

(111

lllOS I

nf

lhe

o ther s ho ws. espC.-cia ll y o n the
hour and half hour . Mos t people
set their alarms far the hour o r
half ho l1r . l s pei.:ifically play fa s!
1nusi c al th;it 1111te . This way the
f irst tl1i11g they he;ir will help
yo u to wake up . r-.tlher than lull
you back to sleep :·
Mi c helle
was
born
1n
Brook ly n . N.Y .. and raise d 1n
C leve land Oilio. She n1ajorct1 111
Radio and T ekvision and had a
radio s ho w there called ··soul
Vibratio ns." Updn ~Jduati o n .
she was hired by WGAR - o ne
of the t op ·· 40 ·· while statio ns in

Mic helle has now been at
WHUR on her moving show for
about three woecks now . She
~kes the greater freedom to be
.creative , that she has here . ''I
really like the freedqm, which
allows me to experiment with
new ideas ; and use m~ ingenuity
ito be ttel\Sive. so that I can do
sonll: things which usually aren't
'
done . For instance , I plan
to do
so me feature news 1stories s hort news stories io n issues
relevant
to
the
Black
comm unity, which aren 't carried
by the current ne.ws media ."

for WHOM does the bell toll?

'

A rurple velvet finger extends into the dimensions of my
mind and outri&ht silence 'resounds.
I hear Nkrumah in a far off distance talkins . Talking
Talking . Faces . ·rhey are Black. They are all
mine ...are all the .same .
'
.
The words escape his lips in a bold and relentless
manner . Oh, so good Osagefo . Real good Osagefo .
YOU spe'ak to my soul and satisfy my ideological unsoundness .
Say it louder Nkrumah . S.ay it so the Marxsicks-Linenist
can year you for they make strange bedfellows with Pan Africanlsm
Teach it quickly but thoroughly to the bottom~~ clubs
and 01Janizations on the Hill and in the Valley .
Sins it in whole notes_ Call it, ''A Time for Decision ."
M!)&n it in gentle syncopation for ' 'liberated'' women who
will control even the forces of nature but who
will not control life 's destiny .
Did I hear you say that , ••we possess the vital ingredients necessary to win?' '
Did I hear you say to work and study, work and study ,
work and study for Africn people .
"'Osqcfo, you talk some heavy stuff for us. We just
in ooUeae . We ain't developed no workin& habits
~c t ," a hie brawny Brother replies and cornrows
nod in allfftment .
...
Phonomena ..'. So real , 41 million Black Cor~tes line the
walls of .a dead party .
.
Mortician 'T ime prepares the embalming 'rll,lid .

baby
have i ever told u
1
how much i dig the way
u act
your natural
u?

accepts

gi~

from staff members 1t going a . .y P• ly.

•

/

•

STUDErlTS
bring this AD with
you to receive

yea .
thOll!
sponlilneous/ u11con:rciou:r
thi1tg:r u do
exc:ire me .

t'Vt"n

•

li.ke
how u reach to hold me
in )'Our sleep

•

University libraries Director Bill CunninglMm

by : Titilayo
· for : A unite'd Africa
from : now o n

.,

Fa.rewell to Cunningham
I

•

•

For tho!te who like to wake
up to goOd music , hear the
weather forecast , relevant news ,
and have it all tastefully done ,
listen in Monday thru Friday
from 6 :00 a .m . to 10 :00 on
WHUR 96.3 .to Michelle .

by John Templeton
More than .'liO staffl members
and friends gathered in the
Bro-.·sing R oont of founder ' s
Library l'l honor ~epartina
Universit}' libraries Director
Willian1 (Bill) Cunningham last
Wednesda)'. ·
Cunningham announced his
resignation effective Sept. I in
,,rder to take a position as
Professor cJf Librat)' Science at
1he U ni\•ersity of Maryland .
Af"ter a period of mingling
~· ith those in attendance . in cl uding dancing wilh lhe female
members of the staff, Cun ningham ~· as awarded presents.
Fur the Ho•'ard University
Librarv• Association . Cun ningham received a stereo com ponent set. presented hy JULA
.president_ Bar Hara B_r~Jwn . His
par·1 ners 1n SOUL JOt!JR.NEY . a
Black 1ravel magazin~ . presen 1ed him ~· ith a shirt.
In accepting . Cunnin&ham
1hanked all who had helped him
during his two year 1enure as
Jirected. lamenling that more
adequate words didn't exist 1n
the English langua1c.

See the knife progress down he abdomen of a junkie and
' seven (7) white ghosts ascend . N6 w see them
descend re;membering that heaven is being
occupied by the Israelis.
Listen the trum,pets are sounding! T'. here is war in
Africa. There is 'war in the hearts of
all Africans. ''Africa n1ust be prote cted ,"
the trump~ts cry.
My bead falls in the pits of my hands and I gaze in your
direction . A terrible windso ng embraces
me and the exigency of the times say that .
I must not yet take my re st .
You saw me spring from my mat in search fo r my spect 'ac1es and remember that I ' m blind .
An unknown calloused hand touches me and :
I SEE AFRICA WHOLE AGAIN IN HER ROUND AND PERFECT
BEAUTY . HEAR HER S INGING , ''COME HOME CHILDREN.
COME HOME ." Who would tra2 platform s and partyiflB>for a lifetime in her arms?
The death bell tolls , o h ho w the d ath bell tolls.
Tears will spill no n1o re in shades of blue and gp ld
for my eyes are fixed on higher ground and ten thousand
Osajcfos have defeated the white refle ctio ns who chuck le:
''Nigga do not ask for whom the death bell tolls
It tolls for YOU
And it is tolled by YO U

··~.

•

( s.o 0

)

Mjn .

and how your soulful ki:rs
(soulful defined as indescribably black)
says° u 've mused me
when we've bttn apa.rt.

•
j

knoM' u don't remember
how tight u squeezed me
as wt' crossed broadway after
Don •t Bother Me , I Can't CoTH
but
i do.
itl
thow natural things
about 11
that brlng out the
1111tvral woman
in me

DISCOUNT
on STUDENT
MATERIAL'S for

ART-DRAFTING- ARCHITECTURE and
ENGINEERlNG
CLASSES
•

an '
i do11 't nee4 no

1332 NEW YORK AVE., N.W.

coC11ine /smoU /ups/downs
to'be
n•turally higl1

on
u.

•

H

WASHINGTON, 0. C.
•

•

stephani 6/29/ 73

•

Monur lhnl Frid•r: 1:30 A.M. tti 5 P.M.
Slturdlrl
8-30 A.M ..- 5 P.M.

or FE.

TMllU

OCT.

,,
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•
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edu\:ltor tOkl a rsc y res min
crowd in Cramton Wednesday
that
••f reedom
requires

'

It Is and It Ain't

responsible people ... Much of
whit we do will be difficult but

nece_,.v.''

Photo by L. D . Holland

prices, but the Northwest Fin js
· still spreadin& and knows no

poverty line (WHUR's Eddie
Lemon brought that fact to life
in a very heavy comment durin1
his late ni&ht show last week .
Keep us th. inkina.

•

•'

. I
by Srephani J. Stokes .
Feature Editor
The Feature a@d
Entertainment page s of the
HILLTOP have been renamed
BLACK STYLE w ith th e
realization that Black folks do
not just entertain . or si ng a11d
dan ce. We live ou~ song. o ur
performing, our art . For us , art
is never for art ·s sa ke . Our
poetry ; Blac k poetry , is ou n;
alone . It tells of our lifestyl es.
:rhrough our reature and

enterta inn1ent articles we hope
you will see a uniql1cness, a
certain BLACK STYLE .
But first, let's gel together
what it is and w~at it ain ' t .
BLACK STYLE. IS NOT (bllt
B.S . .Js) ... lsaac l·layes pictured in
Penthou~ n1agaline eating soul
food fro111 1l1 c nude body of a
wltile girt (your ··Black Moses··
has got new chai n s,
. fo lk s) ... BLACK STYLE IS NOT
s larving bl·..: au Sl'! of soaring
grocer)' pr11.:cs wl11le tl1c rich still
l1avcn ·1 11011..:cd inflation . They
.
may be able to affo rd ' h1g)1

•

Wonder

recover'in& from his
trasic accident · at home in
California under ~he TLC of his

BBM (Must I? Tender Lovin&
Care; Beautiful ~Jack Mother)
.·.. BLACK STYLE IS ''The River

maaazin e has described lhem as
''made or Kanekalon Pre•lle, a
man-made fiber with Just a hint
or kink in a ran1e of
nalural-looking colon. They
duplicate the look or
strai&htened black hair ." In
addilion, Ms. Sims ~cently wed
a white man (that's two
strikes - three and you' re out,
Naomi) ... BLACK STYLE IS
NOT beina a member of the Nod
Squad ... BLACK STYLE IS NOT
a I ways complainin1 that
''Howard ain't shit'' and that it 's
federally controlkd by whiley ,"
then . graduali.na and never
co ntributing a Penny for
scholarships and better tervices
to c hange it .
.._. BLACK STYLE IS NO~ ~he
~ians around campus procla1mm~
'C~A Apnt Baraka Ex.pated
~hie~ ace.use Imamu .~araka of
Fa·~m tn Newark . . If you
don t happen to qr~ with that ,
you. can complam to the
Nat1on~I Caucus of Labor
Comm1ltees, P.O . Box 9085,
Newark.'. N.J. 07104. They~made
up lhe S&gRS.
... BLACK STYLE IS Don L. Lee
teaching that ••anylhin& short of
liberation is jive ... The poet and

Niaa:r," a movin&, 'very Black ,
asroilOway play lhat is rumored
to pace Howard~, Ira Aldridge
somelime this Year ... BLACK
STYLE IS rcchanneling your
tax-free donations from CARE
to AFRICARE to support the
six. West African nati'ons
su(ferin& from a lack of rainfall
durinl the past five years. The
drouaht will cause nearly 10
m i llion people to dte of
starvation by this O~tober unless
they re ceive adequate aid,
including medi ci nes and
antibiotics. Gifts of money, dry
food and medicine ca n be sent
to the Africare Famine Relief
F un d , 2204 R St ree t , N.W.,
Was hinston, D.C. 20008; or
phone JJ2-1000 (Here's your
chance to make Black Rhetoric
. become Black Action) ... BLACt;
STYLE IS the new Howard
Bookstore that 's slill a bit small,
and the new Bank that's ready
to TC some B... BLACK STYLE
IS Melba Moore's way of saying
•• 1 Got Love'' in ESSENCE :
''When I love. I really Jove ... Oh
Lord. how I love to fuck. with a
man I love. Fucking with love is
a language . in itse lf. Sooo
beautiful . So happiness-making.''

Have you ever stopped to
lhink how much life is like a
pinball
machine . Everybody .
grabbing for that big slice of pie
in the s.ky , o n ly 10 ru11 into o ne
obstacle on top of another ,
never hitting the ja c kpot ~ This is
what Heavy Traffic is abo ut . An
Italian-Jew . Mike Carleone who
successfully relates his life to
that of a pinball machine only to
oome to t he Conclusion I hat
regardless o f how many balls
there are in tl1e machine. t he
jackpot isn 't guaranteed to
anyone .
The
s~ory
begins
with
Carleone , a down a11d out
cartoonist playing the pinball
machine at a penny arcade
somewhere in the downtown
section of New York City .1ln the
oourse of the game \ Ca rleone
relates his existence to that of
the pinballs shooting for the big
prize . The obstac les are many ;
some are directly related others
indirectly related , but all add ing
up to the same Jhing : Carleone is
a misfit . J ust like aU the others
but in his own s pecial way . A
product
of · the
ghett os
sub-culture , deslined to be '

•

A Trip
by . Pau~tte

:r

So we're just followin' orders."
. . . BLACK STYLE · IS Stevle .

•

Heavy Traffic
'

didn't me our talent that God
aave us, it would be taken away.

Eddie) ... BLACK STYLE IS NOT
the new line of wlp and
hairpieces by Black model
Naomi Sims . . A natioaal fashion

FLICKS...

r

BLACK STYLE IS The
Pointer Sisters. who claim ··our
father always told us that if we

aliena1ed fro111 the A111erican
1nain strea n1 until either ii
l! ~s tr o y s hin1 or he destroys it .
Skils . who wrote the script ,
did
an
ex cellent· job of
portra ying realis111 through the
art of cartoons .• And although
1nany of tl1e situa tions are
gravely exaggerated : it 's like
adding tl1a1 e xtra dash of spice
that 111akes tlic slew ta ste just
right .
lleavy Traffic is 111uch 111ore
than ju st a cartoon . It is a neatly
woven iJ1terplay Of con1 mon
while at tl1e Sil111e tin1e unique
experien ces.
I say
u11ique ,
bccauSt" only the ··c hosen '' few
get
tl1e
OP IX>rtunity
to
experience tl1crr1 . A.II vi.::tin1s of
circun1stan ce . ·

successful. One
house knowing
trying 10 be
'knowing exactly

Ste.ens

left the movie
somethin& was
said, but not
what .

Heavy Traffic will make you
stop and think. . It will make you
wonder just what in , the hell is
going on. I was quite hesitant
about going to tee this picture
because I didn't feel that a white
orie nted cartoon could po ibly
rela te to me as a Black
woman/person, especially since
it
was about
supprelli.on,
depression and oppression; Black
fo lks knowing all aboutt that .

•

Farmer's Market Good Prices,.------~--Good People
Phutc1 h.v
•

Looking for a better grade of
food at a lower price? a place
where . the
salespeopie arc
actually concerned about your
welrare and just downright
friendly like the good old !days?
Well , before you give 1up in
frustration, we suaest you drop
by the D.C. Farmer's Market at
5th Street and Florida Aw:nue
N.E. II just R"la)' tickle your
fan cy .
If Phase 4 , Earl But z and the
''Great Grain Robbery'' have
made your food budget stretch
like a rubber band, the prices,
many half \hal charged by the
big chain stores, may attract
you. If not , . how about this :
(quiet!) the food is fresh .
How can they do this?
Produce merchant Charles Brady
explained that in his own
operation, Brady and Sons, he is
able to cut out the costly
middleman , the broker, ' 'who
sils back. and does nothin&," and
transportation , by going directly
to ·the fields to purchase from
,the farmers and hauling it back
in his own t nuck .
Brady, a l )ative of Statesville ,
N.C., has operated a produce '
stand at the market place aoing
on six years , During this time he
has · watched
t he
present
Farmer's Mark.et , once one of
four in th~ city , shrink to a
fraction of its size only ten years
ago .
The main culprit 1n this
decline ha s been ••big business,
according
to
the
amiable
merchant . Between the big cha in
supermarkets with their large
volume
buying · and
the
oonsolidaiion of small farms into
giant agribusineu , the small
farmer tryina to market his own
harvest has been cauaht in a
squeeze.
''Before
its over,"
•
I
Brady speculated, ''it'll all be

Determination
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run b ' big corporations.''
Hor-ever , this ltend is not
nece~rily a good o ne from his
vantailie
point.
''When
big
busine'.k takes over , they'll cut
out tllbse crops that don't make,
a prJ fit , whereas the small
farme~ has to plant wha't the
peop1Jl want ."
·
''Whatever they can make
money on is what they'll plant ,"
Brady ,.-entured .
•
"{ost shoppers
had gone
along with the trend towards big
supermarkets, preferring to do
their grocery buying quicker,
noted . Brady , but in recent
months he has· witnessed a1
growing number of shoppers
patronizing the market . ''No w
people ar'e becoming price
consC:io uS; they want good stufr ;
the days' when you can se ll
anything are gone."
And· the market 's fruits and
vegetables are not just anything,
in his view. •·we have a better
grade of producC than the

•

·· Heavy Traffic didn"t answer
any of tho!JC questions , however,
it created within me a new
awareness as td the pli&ht of
otherlll. It is definitely a picture
to be seen .

a.c.

'

DlfMNiDfll UnlimiMcl"s Bill Washiin)1rwt malx• lftll • ' nment his bulineu.
Pho to by Val Arthur
climb, before he reached his
At this time he had four goals
By no"' mosl of America has
prnent status. Born 31 yean qo in mind~ He wanted to get into
by Thomu l . CoJ10land
been introduced to Chinese ac ·
in Clarklville, Va ., Bill's fat.her the Parking Management SerVJce,
tion movies. RcactioQJ to thes.
was a bric~ layer and his mother. and open up a chain or parking
A succeaaful man is a man of
.nicks vary. These inclr.tde the
was·a school teacher . Bill studied garqes. Next on his list he
action .
The
President
of
prt•tcst of· too much violence
hard in scHool and P"aduated in wanted to open a consultant
Dimensions Unlimited Inc. and unnecessary bloodshed .
the top 10 of his hia:h sChool office offering Engineering and
Mr. Bill Washinston - is such a
However. mosl concur that they
class. He attended Virainia.,Statc technical services. After which
Colleac in Petersbq for 2 years, he planned to eventually get into
are thrillin1 and filled with
lat June 2 on a Saturday
, majorin1 in Physics.
¥usical Entertainmenl .
li&htnin1-paced action .
ni&ht DUFF
Dimensions
The latest in the barraac is a
His first job was in the
\ On June 3, 1971 ,he quit his
Unlimited Freedom Festival gem called ··En1er the Drqon:·
Mechanical Enaincerina field job and weiit, into business for
was held at R .F .K . Stadium .
:a Warner Brothers production
doin1 draftina work . After a few hirmelf ; with $20,000 in savings
Ne.er has a production of this
and version of Chinese action
years he worked bis way up to he invested $4,000 in the
size been held in . Washinaton
nicks which stars Brwce Lee. It
Supervisor
of
Mechanical concerl) . Bill said , ''l planned to
D.C. before . Six. nationally
is '-Obviously one of thos.e rare
E nameerinc;
·
known bands were billed for this
and ,· finaUy he be able to live for
. a year o· nh my
exceptions to the rule 1he oriremaan1ng
savtngs,
wit ~ ou1
4 p.m . to 4 a.m. show . They became Penonnel Director,
having to draw a salary :''
&inal is superior to the imila- • : Mandrill , Buddy Miles,
position
payiq:
Sl9,000
a
year
.
tion .
, Rare Earth, FunUdelic, Jimmy
BiU bad been drivin& to work.
After nin~ months of gettina
One mu.st either directly or
Castor Bunch, and · Mauyn . The every day and parkina at a beat , Bill decided
to
try
indirectly kno"1 by •ow thll
only aroup who didn't sbow wu praee . He became friends with promotlna a show. ••1 found out
Chinese ac1ion movies acn~rally
Mauyn . Three localpoupswho one of the parkina attendants, how much the hall cost, what
are plotlcK. containin1 fllhtin&
alao performed were : Normds , and they bepn diacutline the price the croups were askin1 and
for the sake of fi1btin1 • with the
area of parllin.11er"ricea. That is : ran off 30,000 fliers ." Qn March
P - II, and Lead head .
confroniations ~c· ur j for lhe
The turnout rwa• estimated at
the number! of cars perked each
18, 1972, Dimensions Unlifnited
110St ridiculous of rearons.
60,000 -pie , with 54, 133 day; for hOw many houn; at proMQted its first . show at
For wha1 i1's worth. Bryce
what rate ; ithe costs of lat1d, Constitution
Hall .
Donny
tictet1 sold. 'DUFF aro•d
Lee. before ~ dpt. 1ef1 bdtind
$131,000 with approx.irmtely a
con&truction, and employee Hathaway, Les McCann, and
Sl00,000
net
profit
for
wases; and the various other Dennis Coffey were billed to
Di. .nlions Unlimited, matins CX>11:1 invoi.ed. Th• after 10me ~orm. Needle11 to say the
come. This writer freely admils
Mr. Wasbiltatan tbe bigcst reaelrch Bi ll concluded thlt sMw wu a success .
wicwina 1he mq,vic on Mx occaPromoter in the ID.C. area.
there WIS money to be made,
Now after 22 shows and 6
sions. Check your local listinp
Ub rwt IUCC"lful Blacks, and bepn to nke prep. . tiona
boat rides in only 18 months,
Mr. Wnhinalon b.d I kHI& hard to IO into bUliness for himaelf. Bill has built Dimensions
for a theatre near yoli. Enjoy .

, _., G , .....,. S. ll•ne

DIMINSI ONS UNLIMITED, INC. P'RllSINTS

IN FULL CONCElfT
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supermarkets ,"
the
North
Ca[olinian declared . ''The buyer
is bound to get fresher food
because it's not . stored in a
warehouse for two or three or
more days as supermarket
produce is ."
As an example , he pointed
out that most or the produce in
hls sta nd had been picked within
the past six hours. ' 'I se ll a ,
whole truckload in two days,
usually one ."

•

•

Ho we ver ,
com plin1enting
these positive features is the
friendliness of th~ salespeople at
the market . How often have you
been to ld in a. supermarket that
a certain vegetable or fruits are
''not good qua lity , you can have
it for free."
As Brady related, ·•a lot of
people will sell anything. 1'
So if you're looking for a
good bargain , go o n oUt to the
Farmer's Market you n1ight find
a friend .

W'!1shington 's Key

is

ENTER
CONSTITUTION
HALL
a
D.A.R. l •

Thompson

by John Temp&eton

liowever since seeing" this
(flick, I have chanaed my min~ .
Like Mike Car~one. I too have
questions that n~d to be
answere~ and altJtous~ I am a
Yictim of a different ! kind of
circumstance, I loo suffer from
the state Of this sociely .

There is a great play o n sex in
lieavy Traffi c but no t the down
a11d o ut ·right na sty kind or sex .
Instead there appeared to have
been an honest attempt to
portray sex in a 1norC functional
role instead or using it as a ·box.
office attraction as most recent
pictures
do.
Unfo rtunately,
regardless of how honest an
attempt it was. it wasn't very

Ed~_ar

':

\ Unlimite·d
In c.
into
a
_) Corporation consi sting of : 18
Black stockholders; a nine man
Board
or
Directors :
Bill
Washington , President ; Larry
Prunell ,
Executive
Vice-President and secretary ;
Darnell Mitchell , treasurer ; Tom
Dunn, Assn . Secretary ; Vincent
Ford , Assn . Treasurer ; and Lois
Crawley , office Secretary . Bill .
. now
holds
70%
of
the
corporation with the remaini.n g
30%
divided
between
the
re maining I 7 stock holders. ·
Dimensions Unlimited also
O Wf\CS Alternatives In c. , which is
an advertising firm that handles
no t
o nly
all
of
their
advertisement ; but also handles
so me
outside
concerns .
Dimensions
Unlimited
also
manages some local talent.
Leadhead is their first venture
into thU field . ''I feel prCtty
satisfied with the progress we've
·made so far .•• .
.He is also interested in
helping others ·tp set up their
own business, and is now
con cenlrating his resources on
the 17 ot her stockholders. The
three things he feCls have helped
him succeed and •are vita'! to
success are : I. ca1Jital, 2. a
driving ambition , 3. business
manaaement know how . He
strongly
believes, ·• ... driving
ambition can make up for~~
of
know"'dge
in
b~ss
• _managemC'nt. '' For the future he
plan s to expand into other cities
besides Washington , D.C. and
Baltimore; hC wants to establish
a recording company , promote a
DUFF II , make a movie of it,
open · a chain of record stores ,
and finally promote tours of
groups along lhe Easl Coast
from Philly south to Florida-and
throughout the south. This way
he hopes to break down the
music lag between cities, and be .
able
to bring groups like
Mandrill and Funkadelics to the
smaller cities in the south, where
they us:uaUy don't go .
AU in all, Mr . Washington has
done • lot of good for the
Metropolitan, area; and the
brother has some great things
oomin1 this way, so remember
·to keep an eye on Dimenaions
Unlimited . They're 1oin& places.
fast! ·

•

•

•
•
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f>AGE EIGHT

Coach Sease---------f--,----We Salute You

•

'

b}' Bob Le•·is

/

B11b L e "'· I~
~'( ' AA

Rl'll'r1tly- tl1c

n1e l .n

::1~l) to rtt.)f~i.lO \lC il1c c11t ire

!l'i CClJ l~J)C! i lion . Tl1 e

ICill(l'

()!

L\11'11

v.•a,

J101

(\j\

tc1

J<1rr11l1l:1tc tl1rec

1-.1611" 111<; t cad of t l1c

tl1;.11 11;.id c.xis !cd prcvio11sly .
i)1\·1,ir•11
J\C

I

\\·1\l

ltl\\LIUllO n$

con sist
V.' i1 ic l1

of
art•

1dcrl.'d

111;1Jot u ni\'t•rsit ies
1t1c l'( L A's.. <Jl110 St at es :
• tt1~1"l' 111-.11tt1.11un-. w ill be
.·d l<l l'OlllPl'lt' Ill Di\'. 1·.

11 \\1111 consist 0 1
i.:l1t>c..i1" wl11..:h form e rly

!)1

1c111

,.;
111pctt'd 111 tl1e sm:1ll ,college
1c1t1

l'Xl'IU\l \'c ly .

Tl1ese

v.111 nciv.· )JJ\C tt1e o ption

·

11ic1~111).!
>rl~

Ill'\

l)i\"iS1t1n;il

till'

I

1v1,11 l\J i.:o nlpl' l c in .·

1111\,,.IT•l will l)c- cl11~.; ified in
ill'~.>r~ l !J\ir1g cornpc tcd
l'\.;[',11 \'l'~IT~ !11 Ille S llltt~
\ it \~ill -.:11tt'r all of its
1)1~ i\>11 I l'.(llllJlC l1 t in 11
L':v:er111l11 o f footb<1l l.
l!1
Ill 1-I l'11111 posc d 0 1.
v.l1i, !l i111 not 11:1\·c a
rr 1grJ111

By now I' m s ure it's o ld news
that 1-l o ward 's head foo tball
1
coa c h l "ill111an Sease ha'~ retired .
A!fl.er
coaching .. fo r
so 111c
seventeen yea rs on t l1e ln llcge
, ins ti t uti o n will be al)lc to carry
levl' J. Coa cl1 Tilln1an Sease sums
111orc t han six new sc holarship it up by saying. ·'- fie r..nuldn ·1
student-athletes on Basketball gi\'l' enoligh. ·• After lis te ning tO
and no more t!1an t hirt y for !1i•11 re live whal seems lo have
f o otball ; a l l p ros pec t ive been his 1nos1 happies t 1110111c n1 "
studcnt-a 1hl c1es wil l be req u ired I find it ha rd 10 be lieve that
10 predi ct a 2 .0 grade -point a n y o ne who Ii.a s known ·this man
a verage . These rules enable wul1ld agree with the :.ta1e111ent .
lioward t o c ompete · equal ly in ··( 'oacl1 l 'ill111an Seas..· couldn ' t
the rccruit111ent of at hl"°tes.
g1v<: r n ot1g h.'.
No longer wi ll· lhe larger
Co a c h
Sease started
his
ins titutions be able to selec t
ooa c h1ng ca rC\'.' r on the L-ollege
fif1ee11 t o p athletes and utilize
leve l 1n 195 6 at Blttefie ld St . in
five . Tl~y now mus! hecon1e Wl'St Virginia , whcrl' · he coa c h(•d
more selec t ive , thus cnabfing the
foo tball . ha sketball and baseball.
s111all in stitution to t:o rn pcte.
He spe nt six years at Bluefie ld
w l1cre t1c o ften only d r a nk a cup
l 'h e structure will cu rt ail
Of co ffee between fo otball a nd
so n1ewhat the · d evelop m ent o f
ba skc'tball pra cl.it·e . His footba ll
professio na lisn1 in c~lege sport s.
record •v.•hile a l BluC'field wa s
At a time whe11 co11~ge atl1 letes
10 - 14 -2.
nol
ex 1ren1cly
scen1 n1orc p r ofessi o~al than the
in1uressi"e but for a 1nan w l10
Pros then1sclvcs, it ·01ncs as a
tripled as foo tl1all . basketball
reli e f to kn o w that omctl1ing is
a11d
ba !'C ball
coac l1 , it
1s
\Jeing done t o slow the pa ce .
fanta s ti c.
In 1962 Coo. c h Sease carnc 10
Th e
co n c ep t 0 1 Ilic
llo wa rd . a n iris tir 11tio n thriving
··stud e nt· athlct e'' has bec on1e
fo r pe rft: clion in e ve rything .
almost·· o bsolete o n the c ollege
e x cep t ' at h lcli cs . A"ftcr get1111g
can1puses . It "''as o n ce tho ugl1t
off to a poor st a rt under poor
that athleti cs should be a t ool .
co11d1t i6 ns. Coa c h Se a ~ go t ii
n1erely a stepping st o ne lo
togct h cr . In 19 64 Coacl1 Sc aSi' ·~
ac hieve go als tha ~ educ atio n
fi ncsr b11nch of at h ie ti.'!. won 8
would aJlow o ne 10 n·ael1 . Surel y
gn111c s while losing o nly :!. "(' his
i1' is easy 10 sa y 1!1a.1 tl1t• rout e o f
gro u p of a thlti1cs using pride a s
bcco n111g a J•ro .i l h let c is as
tl1t" ir only 1no fi\•atio n turned o ut
good as a n)', rdtlte l{lWard
10 l:ic Coac h Sc ase's b iggest 1!1rill
1n :. k ing a living. ~l o we ve r . less
while
at
llo ward .
1' he y
tl1an 0 11e 11c rce 111 o( t he college
JJCrfo r 111c d wt1cn the o nly thi11g
at l1l c tcs t o d ay will ~e co 111c pros
Ho\.\•ard offered as a scho lars l1ip
·- Jess 1!1 a11 o n e pcri:enl . Wl1at .
wa s 1 1i1casc i}' r11eals
lh o'.'11 . fo r 9ll''f tl1af r ai l t o reacl1
Soo n after fo rt u ne s lr \11,:k tl1..:
t l1a! g oat·~ Arc tl1c ,c:ollcges and
SeaSt' can1p . tl1..: coac 11 s l1ffercd a
u n ivt·rs1t1 l's fa ill1t11lly , se rvi11g
l1ea rt
a tta c k. Being s lowed.
rl1c m ''

.~

•

1,111
ot
t~11~
rerL' arc [\l.'0
all' 1l1a c ~o

al 1)11

l ' l1e NC AA d oc ~ nOI <lo
cv 1..' r )1 t h ing co rrccl . but b)•
cs1ablisl1i ng 1!1csc 1wo ru lt•s t hey
l1avc 1nadc a grcal step 1n t l1c
right d1 re ..: rion

FROM THE DOJO

•'

'
•

A te lC\'ls10 11 Jlro<lu cer was
t l1ere 10 a ppla t1d with !h e
NIORT;\ LS 3t the spe l·ta c utar
event . ' Ka to' wa s fi11ally fo t1nd
after
n10 11tl1s
of
arduous
sear c l1ing . Till' 'G rcl'11 llo r11et'
n o w J1ad a si(il' k ic k ( pard o11 t l1e
pun) v.•1th wl1 01n he co uld s ha re
l'. r i n1efig l1ti11g rcs po~si bi lit ies.
By d irit o f a sort o r irrationa l
a nalysis.
Lee 's
de111 isc
was
pre.di c ta 11 ft.> . Tl1e rl' a rc 1na11y
good st o rie s tha t so 1n e b ullies
d ie d tr yil1g 10 te<;t 1h(• 1r skills
again st his . S1il l. \\"~ 111 !he a r1s
are un co11vi11ccd by the heart
atta c k aut o p:.)'.
,
A la s. the rl' will be 110 s hrin e
ere cted to this wo rld proc la in1ed
n1a s1er: No a tL'O lades v.·itl ~
besto wed u pon h is es tatl' 1n
tlo 11g Ko ng, o r to l1i"s 1\ 1ne r1 c.i.11
wife Lin d a or to llis two l' hl ldre n
or to llis sc /1001 U1
·atl lc .
Washingt on ,

s.

(;1C'g.11r~

K e;i r~e

l~rr

1 .111., 11·l'l d11nl' d o 1s, le ss
11111:11 . Ill 11111sr (Jf tL~ tl1an r it s
·11trlr lln1rc L~·e. T l1o ugl1 1he
{'~ C"lunl'~ e lio xmg ( kung
1., rCJ)tlr\cJly dc:ad. ihe
q11e -;t~ le: of · 1tl1e \l.'a y o f the
{<'pti11~1i.,1·· is not .
.111\.' ~~ itz,h r ytar!' ago J. lan k
e
\
·r1La11 yot1tl1 took
I
.1
111art1al
arts
r,•t Jt~11. 1·1\e lirea king
\lil'r \{l'>'l:d 1n lo t he 3lt
It • ..:uus!y·
To
t he
111t'11t
(11
th.:
karate
htl'\IJ:-.l', thl· -;k.1n11 ~· I.ad b rokl"
s: ve 011r tloJrd \\ 1 1th kic ks !

•

But to 111an y of tis tl1e re a rl~
pri'vate 1e 111plc s. lndestru ct il1 !l'
pillars o f fa ith that c vcn t ill'
burning of joss-sti c ks can 't
sha ke .
"l' hr
wa y
of
t l1t•
1ntt" r ce ptin g f is t has a d ojo in th\'
hea r t s o f us a JI
17 ROM Tii l! f)QJO will ~ a
co lt1m n dedicated 10 the n1ar 11al
art s fr o1n tal' kwo n do. to
ke nd o . to g u11g fu . to Judo . It 's
autl1or is a h l.a ck bl=lt karate·k3
a n d kung f t1 pla y e_r . and will
offl·r s harp ana lyses a nd tho ught
p ro vo king opinion .

I tramurals in '73?
. Bol1 L,e., 1"

f

L1111·cr51 i }
1n
, 'll!Jl[
·10
111\J)f(lVl'
!Ill"
JlllllT :ff 11rog,ra111 J 11J 11111>ruve
1 ,lt111J111~ of \llCh a JJ rogr:1 rn
~( J!.I !
l lie S\'T VIL't'S of
\l' elt .. \dJr1l.S. f\ lla111:. "''110
dtlllt' \'Xletl'>L\e \\.'Ork in tilt'
11. l't' 1r1L1;111111 ral 11roj!.ra111s J1a s
ll111\"Jr~

111i~·

:.1~·•:<>111 p li s l11n ('

c1I

v.'on1en I
:: . Vo tlt'y b all ( ~pr · 111c11 and
wo 1n e n)
J . So ftball
4 . Swi111111ing
S. ·1·r:i ..: k and Fie ld

I

·· ~f)'

Reorganization of NCAA
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•

S11ort •••
*** S/1orls
•
1_.1.,1 S.1tur<l •1 ~ 111 I 11 k1 ,\1• Jt11..'
K111g R 11111.1 11 . 1 ppo1 rc 111i~ :. p11r;t:ll
Jl11 Cl llllJll.' l tlit lll 10 hi., Jl U ~ h
l~lll' l l hc 11:1!> Ln.1..: Lc1I ••Ut IR lh('
t1r~t r1)ui1\I h~ th!.' c ha111 p 11f tlic
h,, ,1ng .1r..:n.1 (i c11 rg..- F (1re111;111
1-·c1 r L'1 11 ;.1n tl 1, 11 l ;1 ~ l'tl h 1 ~ r igh t
h.111 \t pu11..:l1 ;1 11 tl pl ;1}..t1I it :.u l"K· rl, c 11 11u gh t1> cr.ish :. 1r:1ight
1h r1 1ug l1 R 111i1an·., 1\ ..::1k j•ll1bings
1~ 1t !1 I i i~ 1>a11' <til l! l;1} 111111 11ut
~l ll \]lC C<tll l :t' 11 11!1111 1111(' llll ll Ut t
, Ill {\ 'i('t:IJl]l\'
l l1e· l'u t~ r 11> , R i..:;1n R1 1111;111
11(·1c r fi 11i:.h("t\ t h r1 111 gh til l'
.,thl' llul..:tl I~ r11u11ds. H L· g.111 u11
:~1 t .:r the t1r:.t kn 1lC L J(1l1 11 t• > \, ,..
Jl U l '':1.:-k 111 hi s rt•:.11ng pi:1CC" 11n
1!11· c;111 1,1 ~ jl...-d :!(I !>(.'C 11 f1 J ;;, l:11 c r•
111!11 l·••fl'n1:111·., c1 1ns1;l11 1 r ight

Tillman Sease

'

'ilk -'-'~ dhJ.t

so 111c " •l1at. Coa i; l1 Sease stagcd a
l'O lnet'i;ick . Tl1e fo llo wing season
after his rc 111 rn . l1i s Bi son squad
p:>ste d a 7-'1 record . A f te r tosi11g
n1an y s1artcrs a11d - sc hl'd11ling
to ugl1cr fCll· s !lie lt"a111 rcoo rd
droppcJ . ll o \l.'l' \'er t l1i11gs l:it!ga n
to loo k l;11: tter tl1is year . b t1 t
Co a c l1 Sease decided 10 rc t irc .
Wl1y '! Wl1y wo 11ld a nt.1 11 w ho~ ha s
worked fo r d I yra r s. b rii1g a
progra111 ftor1111o t!1ing to a poi111
wl1crc 11 ca 11 d <'!C r111i11l' its 01vn
dc sti11y- lea ve wl1c11 tilt' goo d ies
.
'
are witl1111
rca cl1 ?

•

FaU

tl1:1t (il l'n11•1l 1ll ll11;1" 111· 11 in his
111.1 rr1 ;1gc .1~ ~ c Ll 1•..:~ ,,,, 1J1c fil· ld

Baseball

GOOD LUCK (;LENN!!

b y Bob Lewis
l ' h1· ll,1 , ch·;1ll [l',1111 llCl!Jll
1>r.1.:1 1..:e l11r 11 '!1 l~~I ~l·,1 ,11n T111 '
111.1r k ' thc ,._.tt•nll C•lll,l'l.'. Ut11 ..:
)C :1r . u11ller ( ' •1.1.:l1. l l1 11t<• n. 1l1 at
1hc 11 •.,,, ,1, \\ 111 :1t 1cr11p t t•• gL' t .111

l

i
ll c r1ry A aro11
l1a s no'w
1t l1 n1 bcd to with i n s even
h o 111 l' r u 11 s o f Bab ~ R uths'
fa11 tasti c 7 14 reco rd . l h is week
th e sl11g,ger sla1nn1ed fs 7081h
league l1 0 111er Kee
ii 11p
1Jank!!l tt 1

f;1v11rite 11 \'er 1he i111pr1)ving
by" Bob Lewis
M 11 rris Rr11"'' n I I 11f C<1;1ch
T1i 11111rr111\' . th..: H11"1ard
ll is11 n s i:l:1sh h11r11s 1\ ith M11rris . R <l)' t1111nll R 11sS. Five r.::<1 nd idates
:If (' vyi11g fcir 1he qu:1rtcrhack
Br j1'\ 1\ in .t\tl:1n• ·1. f11 r 1\•h:1t v.·ill
j1,h . "'here Le11n Jcnkins o f
he th..: seas11n opener f1i r h111h
Mcn1 ph i~ Tenn e ssee. enj11ys the
c luhs.' Th.: g:11111..• "'·ill <tls11 he ;1
:1d v:111t:1ge 11f l\l.'11 yc;1 r 's expe ri ·
firs 1 f11r th..: t\l.'11 insti 1uti (1n s
Nl·ver · i11 the his111r\~ cit' e:1eh
enc~ .
Much is ex pcctcJ 11f the Biso n
h•11•t' 1h1..·' 111•11 · r11:1 1c l1\:J ath le tic
J efcnse. wi1111e r ii f the 1972 N<1tea111 ~ . ·l_ed h)' new H eot•l C11ach .
1
Edr11 ur1~l \\ }·eh.: th·.· lii s(111 tt•;1111 • tit111;1I Asst1e i;1ti tin c> f f111erc11rwill fl )j 111 At l;111 1;1 1111 Fri,!:1~· :1flcg i•1 tc Athletics Award ft1r
h11lding tipp1,nents tci tl nl y 4R
tcrn11'1111. Sep1c111her 7 .
}'<lrliS per g;1111c on · fur\l.·a rd
\Vi1/1st:1n tl ing thc f;1et th:1t the
p;1sses . Wi11r1ing s ix 1lf ten
11is.111s "'il l h..: "''c :1k :1t 1h c q u ar terh;1ck ;1nJ lin eh;1cker p11s ig;1111 c s. the Bis1111 Jcfcnsc held
f11ur c11nSl'c ut ivc f1lCS sc11re lcss .
t11111 . thl' y <ITC ;1 Sl'Vell -p!lllll

...

Booters Get It On

•

.
l N TI- R ES Tl::I)
s 1>0K ·rs
WRJTf' RS

ll 1llt op Sport s arc cx 11andin~
1!1is ~·1.-· a r . We p lan 10 11 0 1 o nly
ex te nsivel) ..:over •t .U. s11orts
b t1 t we p lan lo bra rich o u! into
pro fessio nal s11ort :i, a rea Sf1 o rt s
a11d' p e r:.o n:rl intrrv ie wo; witl1 to p
bla ck ath e lc lt"s. If this is yo11r
l1:1g o r i f ~' O ll would like to p;,i ss
o n a fr w suggl!s t1011 s p l c a~e tlo11 't
11esi tatt'! to 1..-o nta ..: 1 n1c .
~1 ari l} 11 K11rt z , Hillt o p Ollficc.
Eic:t . 68 <,8

by Marilyn Kurtz

..

{

·under the ca re ful guida n ce o f
Lincoln P hill ips , the Boaters arc
in the process of regrouping
1h9 mselvcs
tQ . make
197 3
another pronlising year . Even
though
we
ca nnot
expec t
anOtl1er . NCAA champion ship
(nor o n e st o len fr o n1 us ) this
year ,
we
can
e xpect
an
0 11ts 1anding performan ce by I h is
by Bob Le wis
fresh squad..
1
\ \ ilh
tl1e r1•orga111zat1 0 11 of tl1e
·F o r tho !il! o f y o u new t o tlte
N(' AA anJ the ad o 111io 11 of 1wo
ne w ru les . tht• o.l oors arl' no w university let me give yo u a lit tle
o pe11 for !t o w a rd and o f Our soc cer hist o r}' . In 19 70
our
squad
(nicknan1ed !he
111 s1i1L1tio n'i li~ c it to n1akc a
Booters ) had a 13-1-1 season but
n101·c. Wlk!l her o r not the se
1n s t1t u t i<> n s J nd cs pt• cially \ost the~ NCAA title to UC LA . In
19171 we jL1mped back and had
ll<1ward wi ll tak e advantage o f
tl1is op por111nil) is sorr1etl1 i11g an1 l111defeated season c limaxing
en tire ly <li fft": rc11 1. ' 'It tak es 1l1e it witl1 the NCAA title . (NCAA
Natio nal
Col legia te
ti t t le tl1111gs to 1n a k c tl1 l" big rncani ng
A ~ h\etic Associatio n ) . Again in
t hing.~ go' ' is ,. <1 l101atl o n tl1e
1972 we made it to tl1c MF.AC
ll o war1I l·o 11111111n ily sliou ldl pay
.:lo se a1t c 11t io n to'. If I-toward is fi ~ a ls b ut thro.11gh a lo t o f
to stcJJ into tl1c 1I L'W rolt' ii so iJssles fro1n whitey , we la st n o t
greatly desir...-s tl1c11 lhrrc 1111u st only t he game .•but our title fro n1
t~ pl'cvious year . But tl1at is
ll..: a I lJr n ;1bo ut ITI
till'
past ...... .
11l1iloso 11l1}' ot tl1 e sl· l1 ool ~ No
•
''PresentlY. we are 1n 1l1e
lo nge r ca11 'S1,or1s in fo r111ati o n be
tliought of .1s a tl L' 1t /1er-o r. bl1t as · pro1,:e~ of maki11g tl1is year o ur
b11ildi.ng year," states P hillips.
a 111t1:.f. No lo ngl~r can
tl1e
our coach fo r the pa st tl1rce
:.1a11s lir..·s and .i.t·eo 111plisl1mcnts
o f t il l' atlilt.• tc!> go ltnno11ccd and ·years , ' 'we are no l oonccntrating
shovt:d 1n tt1 tile file ca binet s. A so n1uch on individual stars a s
" 'e are . o n tea111work ." T l1e
1>ro p i.· r J1all o f re-l.'.og111t 1on for
a thle tes fo r !hei r co ntributi o n
~ " - ' U. .\ "f'AA
11111o; t bcl.'.onie a 111ajo r proje c t fo r
tl1c Un ive rs it y .
Not e ver can we affo rd to le t
a11 o uts ta nding atl1le tc as we ll as
U N I Y E I S ITY
an otitstand ing coach leave 11s
w1tl1o t1 1 tl1e p ropl.'( se nd o ff~
"l' hcse· lJ ttlc tl1i.ngs a11d 1tr1o rc
111t1s't bt" J o ne if ll owa rd is to
as:.11111c lh.i: Big R C! lc in athlc t il'.S
tll:il ii d~S i!l' S .

j

.'J/,,,,,,, U11!

!<Ill.

I hc p..:r:.ist.1 n1 R 11n1.111 s1ru gglcd 1111 h l11 111s..: lf t( 1 ~e t u p l1nl}
t11 11,111111\ J 11v. 11 ;,ig;1 1n :1f1cr
:111111h..:r :!I) scc1111d s.
\\ 11 !1 1h1!!> R1 1n1:1n ., 1 ;1 ~c d 1111
thL· flt )tir 11e\C r l •1 tx.· 'l1\tll h.;tl.i re thL' ..:11 un1 1• t I 0
f) 1ck S:idlcr. F11r1..•111:111 ·!> tr.1111 cr s;1 1J th;1t thi :. c ha 11 1p \\ :ts JU:.t
r?r~· r•1relt ;111d r 1'<1 d~ . liu t lli ll
ID ;1 l l·~· l~l1 111a n ·s 1 11:1 n :i,g~· r s;1 1d
tl1:1t he 1\ 11ul d fil 1' ;1 pr •1lCl>I cc111 ·..t1·r11i11g ch..- first kn 11c kll 1111 11.
t- 1c 11 t l111 ug h · R ,1111:1n \1e igh s
f 9!1 1 -i 11(' \t t1 1 1:-11r 1·11J;1n ·!!I 2 19
I ~ - l)aJ,;.•, c l a1111~ 1h:1 t F11 re111 ;111
h:1d :t tlr..·.1~! :11111 ,11 R 1 1111 ~1 11 "' itl1 .1
• h1.+1 1k
1: 11rc111.111 ~ J rJ the ga 111 ..:
"'1 th his 1hr ce ;1cu tl' pu11 c hcs
1?'1~'111g 1h r 11 ugh R 11111,1 n·~ \ll';1k
tJ lf(' ll:OC
Ir 11.J.<; l- 11 r t n1 :1n·s t1rs1 ll c ii: nSl'
l) f h is t 1tlc 1111h the g u:1r ;1nt1..'e 111
a 1111 1111111 J11 11a r<S.

ht·al!tl. J~s11'1 ft•el up lo
par'' says C .a ch Sease wht\n
Jlused witl1 t c 11t1est ion . ''I 1fclt
"ihill 1,:ot1\d 11 ' givl·
all that I
•
~ l1ould gin·
s hcad coac h. I
<lilln "t v.·a111 o J ell·gatc all 1l1e
rcsponsibilit il· f to rn}i staff ." The
Cl)a c h also f1· ll tl1a t the 11rogrJ nl
was al a flOi r l Wllt!fl' II .:0 11\d
Jll' rp1•tt1a te 11s ow11 dt·s1i11y . also
t l1at !Ill" coaL·hing staff is ' 'a very
r..-0 111pt•1ent st:i:ff ."
1:or tl1l'se rl' aso ns Coac h
Sease dt·.:i clell lo slep dow n ,
bc cat1~·. as he p111 it . till' t in1e
wa s righl .
Wl1cn
askc tl
whal
the
t•xpc ctalio11s for tile Lnr11ing
lean1 . th1..· .:oa..:h re spon ded
contrary lo wl1at wa s writlen
earl i;;.-i" tl1at l1J 1\lot1ld be ll"aving a
1>a..: ked sqt1acl . li e sll1d , ··se t the
record s straig,ht . 1t1c prograr11 has
hit a
lcv..: J \vh url' it ca n
p..:rpet ua t,.. itse lf !l aving lost
on l~ 10 o f j 70 ~ t h lt·tcs and
gc1t111g better tha n , 70 "1 of th i•
a thlete s lie went j after . t he
1Jrogra111 1s i~ a llO'\ltion to fee d
it sc lt; for \ht' i;iext 5 years.
lli s Ln llcgues ltJ\'c nothing
b u t praise f9 r h1111 . 011e . whe n
aske d t o ~ y so rncthing in
rea ctio n
I~
Coa c h
Sease's
dcl·isio n had tl1is to sa y. ' 'l ie ·has
110 1>cers . ·· Ano l hcr...added . ··1 he
unive rsity s t1o uld fi11iJ lhe 111ost
a 1>11ropria1e 111::n11er. possible 10
s h~ w tl1a 11ks'. lx·..:a11sc he look
t l1c pro gr:1111 o ver lllf' ro L1g l1cs1
roads ." Ye t ano ther added , ··1
l1u p...- like bell tlliC 11ni vcrsity
d oes11 ·1 le t hi.-; c x 1>crie11 L'C go to
waste .··
I
Coa t,•11 Sease , to 1.1any as well
as 111 ysc lf wi I be, 1n1.~ sc cl ~:J '.! a ll )·.
' bc..:au ~ Iii~ n1any t ~ lc11t:. \Vt'rc
n o l utili zccl 11Jy 011 tl1c foo tbal l
fi.;- ld but of as well . We kno1v
t l1a1 he is as great a l1 11111anit:1rian
as lie is a co a.ch .
"

' Glenn Rarri-s
:.1 :1rt Thl' !>C<l.,, ,,,·, u ~ll: n er
J~
s . . ,,,e 111 hcr 11t h ,1g;11 n,1
G~· 1 1 rg ..: \\'111> h111 g1 11r1 Ll n i 1..:r i; 1t ~
A l1 1t IS 1' llpr..'l'lr..' li 111 th i~ l\ i:.1 111
te:tlll l ' h1\ 111 , 1111 lll llC I~ ! ht
l l' r} :.<1 111l' 11 111l'. tJ1;1t \11111 th("
1·h;111111 i1 111,hi p itl ·1 1 . \\' ith
:.tr ,i 11 g 1111 c h 111 g <C\ llCl" l..:J lr11111
R11!1cr t \\'1 10 (i l;111J . ~ il.'. k P••rk 1·r.
J 1l ll11 ( ' !1 r..·~t11 ut <tlllt R L·gg ic \1 :t}.
thl· 111 :.1111?< t1.t 1L' h1 11,l·s tl f
:111 i >t hL' r ( ' h:1111 11i( 111,111 11.
111:11 :. l1 ~ l u l .J11" t he: s11 h.1rJ 111
,1t\'. 1 1 111p li~ h "' 1t h h :1 1s l1 kc R \1c k
N..:11 111.111 . h111 111g .-i <J1 . r.lll'tl
,11111111£ thr..• \11p :2( 1 Ill th e n:lllt•ll.
Glc11n t-l :1 r r1 ~ . 11ut e h \Vh 11~· .l llll
R . ( '111x· !.1n d . .111 .10tl hi tt e r ~ .
c:trl~

BASEBALL HIGHLI G HTS
I R 11tx· r1 ) (_i lt 1111 l·l ;trr ts \1111
\I.(' ( !
Me l;11 ic J c 111 \l \r t le .
":\t eK 1nle~ "I 1·c h g1.1tl t1:11c 1111•1
M11111go 11 1(' r ~ C 't 1 n i1 . 1 u 11 i1 ~ c.- 111 lcgc H o n11r .,, utlc 111 . 11n tl1..: 1 <\th.
11!' Scptc 111l1l· r l ' hl· 11cllt!111g \1111
t.i Lc pl ;1..:l· .11 121-i K c111l'\~lr t h
1\\ e . :-1 l: . :tt f1 ·()(l ll 1i1.. Z i11 11
li .1pt1 ! > \ ( ' hurch .
\Ve: ;11 tht• 1-ftl J_l<)I' :1rl··slir.·

r111·1l1111g 1!1a! tl1c pl1ysical
I . Swi111 ( Famii}' n1gl11 fo r
at1(111 Jc11ar1111t•n t Ila!> bee n fa c ult}' staff)
!l'llll'ill"I~ ltlr q u i IC .i.wl11ll'.
-' · Jogg1. ng
Oill' .i.<lvan tagL' ,\ d a 111 s will
_l . Weight tr3in1ng
1\'t' 1t1;.11 was d t" 111cd the P.E .
4 . Table tennis
departr11en 1 is .i. 11oss1ble S'.':5.000
5. Billiards
l111~lgct to foot arol1n d wilh .
6 . Che ss
llowl·vcr. t\ tla111s 111oble 111s will
7. Bowling( '?)
bl' a h1 l 1l1 tl kl"r 1!1a11 tl10Sc' o f tht·
8 . Badn1inton
I' I tl~· 1ia r t 1i1c11! , bcca us(' 11 will
Club Sports
\1e t1i., 3ob to s tart fro 111 scra t ch
JadO
and
tlevclo 11
t.1
progra111
Tai Kw on do
pr,1c t ica lly by l1 i1r1se lf. Up to the
point l1e is still in the plann in g
Tl1e o tganizatio n struc ture o f
r.1:1ges. and b es ides n o t havi ng a !he program will bring togrther a
date set !o r t l1c st art ;\dan1s is in
large parl of the ca mpus from
v;11rk up to 111 ~ neck .
stud ents 10 administrators . All
i\J a111s t1as h6,pcs of in cluding are e n co uraged to parti cipate
~t!I 0f till' fo ll o1Yi r1g activities in
and help create a program much
;11~ 1>rl)g1.i.n1.
need e d
in
the
Ho ward
Co1npc t it ive Sport s
con1n1un ity . l ' hcre is a great deal
Bas ke tba ll [( for men and · of wo rk to be done .

I) Neal Willia111s
2 ) Lin i..n ln f>l·!ty
3) Mic hael Davy
4) Paul Pri n g le
5) Evert o n l·larrison

Wl1en talking to o ne of the
talented re tur11ing Bo aters, Ian
Bain , he expressed the same
fe eling.<; as hi.<; coa ch . ''We have a
team 1/1is yea r with great
potential ." Co n1ing from an
experien ced player this shou ld
give you a good idea of what to
e xpect fro n1 1J1e club . Ian
(prono un ced e-an) is o ne o f the
1nany players fro m Trinidad and
plays nlldfield fo r the team .
A11other rctur11ee whose name
may ring a be ll is Mo ri Diane.
bt1t lie is a do ubtft1l starter
pe nd ing
1i1e
NC AA
in ves t iga tio 11 s.
Tl1c so cccr scl1edule will be
posted in next week's edition
along wi tl1 a pro file o n some of
t l1e c lu b 's new players. We at the
llilltop hope that you will
wholeheartedly s upport your
Rooters for they ll3ve . are, and
will be the badd es t squad
around .
F -4. .11 Aet'-- 1
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Kickoff' . .. 1:30 Pal
ADMISSION - Per Game $4.00
, .
.
SEASON TICKETS-Sl8.00 ::::_4s....t!-o::'."f '.
•

SINGLE TICKETS CrlDlltol Box Office
5Tu0&;NTs ADMirre:o and It all
v./ 1TM
I .D. CARI> 6J6.717J

"" Slfl.

•

'

•

'

!'

TIC KETRON
OUTLITS
•

(

Trini dad
J amaica
Jama ica
Jama ica
Ja1naica

'H OWARD FOOTBALL

•

Rel·rc a1i o nal Spo rt s

reason fo r thi s state111e nt IS
under s tandal1le
because
collegiate so.:cer greats such a s
Keith Aqui and Alvit1 ~l enderson
have left our squad to p~a. Y
profes.<>ional ball . ( In case you 're
inte res ted Aqui & 1-lenderson are
tl1c leading go al scorers on the
Baltin1ore Bays so ccer team).
l "llls yea r n1arks so ccer's SOth
a11niversary l1crc at ~l . U . a nd
ironically o nly a fe w stars are o n
ih is ycar 's sq11ad . The Ro oters
have acquired '. f ive fr eshine n
players and this year a rc trying
t o give tl1en1 or s how then1 the
road to exp erien ce . for they
already h:.ive 1/1e talent . The five
frosl1 arc :
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•

VETERANS .
•

'

SUPPLEMENT YOUR GI BILL ·

.

2400.00

VETERANS MAY NOW DRAW .
ROTC PAY ($100.00 PER MONTH -10 MONTHS)
I~

ADDITION ' TO .G I BILL-

·

.

'

-HOW-

•

'

'

PLACEMENT CREDIT AWARDED VETS.
VETS ENTER ROTC. 3
•

RD

YR LEVEL

COURSE- 017-101~

•

•

.

.

RECEIVE ·COMMISSION-

MINIMUM
ACTIVE
DUTY-3
MONTHS
.
'

•

•

•

ARMY ROTC HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WOMEN & MEN
THE MORE YOU L
K AT IT THE BETTER IT LOOKS
.......

.

,

.

'

•
•

>
'

•

•

•

I

'

.

.

I

•

,
'

•

.
'

•

•

•

A - k Oldllt t•kes h9s turn d91c.nding •cliff .t Gr•t Falll ,_k •the 1200

5' 1 c'al

For~

'

dstachment pr.ctica the tirehnique of ,.ppetling.
.

•

$2400.00 FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE
EACH STUDENT DURl .. G JUNIOR & SENIOR YEARS
4,3,2, & 1 YEAR ·US ARMY SCHOLARSHIP OPTIONS
•
PRIVATE SCHOLARSHIPS ALSO -WOODWARD &
LOTHROP & Al. BARNES MEMORIAL
·
'\
I LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT
TRAINING/ SELF DEFENSE TRAINING
FLIGHT TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
.
BALANCED CURRICULA
'
•
EXTRA CURRICULA ACTIVITIES
•

I

'
•

'
INTERESTED-WRITE, CALL OR
.

I·

'

VISIT DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY
SCIElilCE, ROOM 20, DOUGLASS
HALL, HOWARD UNIVERSITY,
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20001

636-6784/6785/6786

•

\

'

•

•
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E'.di t o r -in -C hii~f

•

Ezekiel Mob lt" y
Asso ciatt.' Editor

'

G~·of frey Si111111 o n s

I

I

1\ ss l . Man agi11g Edi1or
• Ja wa n za Ml· l11.r yre
-~
News Editor
( 'l1arlt's Moses

4

Ult1 ,\ki111olaya 11
J;o n.·i~ Aff:i1rs E'dit ors 5
•

•

Feature Edit o r
Stephani Stokes

6

Bt1si ness t.fanager
~li c l1ael D:ivls

7

Pl1o togra'phy Editor
L. !). Holland

•

8

\

La yo ut Editor

l\ i n1 Ja c kson
St pc=l1c:n E. Co lter·
. ('l1eif Reporte r

10

Spl'Cial Reporter
George Miles

II

Advertising Manager
()on11ic

I2

Lin ton

Scie 11 ce Edit o r
Linwood K oger

•

13

•

B11siness Edit o r

·r11on1as Copeland
Sport s Editor
Bah Lewis-

14

I5

8

' - ..
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•
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•

•

I

•

PHONE

•
•
•

..
'

IN CO-OPERATION WITH THE

\

.'

'" ,.

'

_,

, .'

•

~

'

DONATION

PRIZES

OR MORE

•

WITH YOUR TICKET

•
TH.RU

CORNER
•

CONNECTICUT & FLORIDA, N. W.
•

•

NIGHTLY FOR
ONE MONTH

•

